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INTRODUCT ION 
Hydralazine has been used med i c inally as an antihyperten sive 
s ince 1 95 2 . Wi thin two year s after i t s introduct ion to cl inical med i-
cine , an unus ual se t of symptoms wa s no ted in a signifi cant po r t ion o f  
pat ients . Thi s set o f  symptoms resembled tho se symptoms observed i n  
idiopathi c s ys temic lupus erythemato sus . The · fundamental problem 
underlying thi s drug-rel ated sys temic l upus erythemato sus i s  auto im-
mune in nature . Hydralazine produces a charac teri stic  profile o f  
anti-nuc lear ant ibodies that i s  un ique f rom tha t presen t i n  id iopa thic 
s ys temic lupus erythema tosus . Other d rug s such as procainamide and 
i soniazid have al so been associated wi t h  d rug- related sys temic lupus 
erythema tosus . Interes t ingly , the se d rugs d i f fer in the an t inuc lear 
an t ibodies wi th wh ich they are associated . The reason for the fo r-
ma t ion o f  these an tinuclear an t ibod ies i s  unknown . It  is  generally 
ag reed tha t  hyd ralazine i s  interac t ing wi th no rmal nuc lear ma terial , 
in par t icular , DNA , RNA and hi s tones , and in some way elici ting an 
immune re sponse; Thi s re sponse to hyd r al azine i s  a do se-related 
phenomena and shows a prevalence fo r slow acetyl a tors ; ace tylation i s  
the predominan t me tabolic route for hyd ral azine eliminat ion . 
The obj ec t ive o f  this research wa s to determine the rel a-
t ionship be tween hyd ralazine concen tration and cell growth and d i f-
ferentiat ion both in vivo and in vi t ro . Hyd ral azine- induced al te ra-
t ions of chroma t in s t ruc ture o f  bo th h i s tone containing somatic cell s  
and pro tamine con ta ining sperm cells  we re analyzed i n  an attempt to 
s t ud y  mechani sms of these al tera t ions tha t  may provide clues  as  to wh y 
1 
hydralazine treated pa tien ts devel op ant i bod ies agains t DNA/ chromatin 
wi t h  lupus- like symptoms . 
Flow cytometric techniques  are available that facil i tate 
s imul taneous quantitation of  cel l ul ar DNA and RNA. This can be 
appl ied to the s tud y of  cel l cycle popul at ion kinetics . It is  
pos s ible to  determine the percen t age o f  cel ls in Go , G1 , S ,  and G2M 
phases o f  the cell cycle . Knowing the biochemical even t s  tha t take 
place dur ing the phases of  the cel l  cycle , insight may be gained about 
where and how hydralazine i s  ac t ing . In add i t ion , susceptibility to 
ac id- induced DNA denatura t ion as mea sured by flow cytometry has been 
used to a s sess  the effec t s  o f  chemicals on chroma t in s t ruc t ure . 
Human lympho cytes provided a cel l  t ype tha t could be main­
t ained in t i ssue cul ture for s tud y .  Thi s  cell t ype al lowed for 
s t ud y  o f  the ef fec t o f  hydral azine on bo th resting and ac tively 
d ivid ing cells . 
Spontaneously hypertensive rat s  provided an in vivo model fo r 
the s tudy of  the- long term effec t s  o f  hyd ral azine on lympho cyte s • 
. Al s o , the ef fec t on te s ticul ar cell g rowth and d i f feren tia tion wa s 
a s ses sed . 
Friend leukemia cel ls provided a model to s tud y g rowth and 
viab il i ty changes following expo sure to varying concentrations of  
hyd r al azine .  A s tathmokine tic experimen t wa s perfo rmed to  assess  the 
terminal po int of  d rug ac tion , in o ther wo rd s , t o  de termine at wha t  
p·o in t  i n  the cell cycle hyd ralazine exer ted i t s  e ffec t .  
Finally , Chinese hams ter ovary cells , a well de fined mono l aye r 
2 . 
3 . 
cel l  l ine , was used to as sess  the abi l i t y  o f  mammal ian cells to 
recover from expo sure to a d o se of hyd ral azine tha t  inhibi ted growth 
and af fec ted viabili ty.  
REVI EW OF THE LITERATURE 
I .  Hyd ral azine 
A number of  d rug s have been impl icated in caus ing a cl inical 
il lne s s  s imil ar to sys temic lupus erythemato sus ( 1 , 2 ) . Hyd ral a zine i s  
s econd only to procainamide i n  inducing thi s problem ( 3 ) .  Drug s tha t 
have a def ini te associa tion wi th thi s problem include hydralazine , 
procainamide , and i soniazid ( 4 ) . There are o ther drugs that have been 
implicated in this problem al though inc idences are infrequent and 
t here is les s  proof of a defini te a s soc ia tion . 
Drug- related sys temi c lupus eryt hema tosus i s  an auto immune 
phenomena . There i s  a very s pec i f i c  pa t tern o f  antinuclear an tibodie s 
produced in lupus erythema tosus . The pat tern d i ffers from id iopa thi c 
s ys temi c lupus eryt hema tosus and i s  uni que for the d rug induc ing the 
-
cond i t ion ( 5 ) . Hyd ralazine i s  thought to interac t chemically wi th 
nuc lear ma terial , modifying i t  so that i t  triggers an immunologic  
response . It has been known for a l ong t ime that modi fied nuclear 
ma ter ial can be highl y immunogenic . 
Many o f  the compound s are aroma t i c  amine s or hydrazine s 
which are po ten tial subs t rates fo r the po lymo rphic ace tylation pathway 
o f  d rug me tabol i sm by humans ( 6 ) . The se compound s undergo 
N- ace tyl a tion whi ch is an impo rtan t  early s te p  in their elimina tion 
from the body ( 7 ) . People wi th a l ow c apacity  for N-ace tyla tion , such 
c¢NHNHa oCNHNHa 00N-N� 















Figure 1. Major metabolic pathway of hydralazine in man (8). 
4 
as pheno t ypic slow ace tylato rs , are more l ikel y  to develop drug-
ind uced lupus or some manife s t a t ions o f  this diso rder than are rapid 
ace t yl ators ( 8 ) . 
Hydralazine is 1-hyd razinophthal azine , a monosub s t i tuted 
hyd ra zine , tha t  is  quickl y and ex tens ively me taboli zed ( 9 )  ( Figure 1 ) . 
App roximately 75% of the dose appe ar s in the first
.
urine collection 
wi th l e s s  than 2% appear ing as unchanged d rug . Hyd ral az ine und ergoe s  
benzyl ic  oxidation t o  hyd razino phthalazinone which can b e  ace tyl a ted 
to ace tyl hyd razinophthalazinone . Hyd ralazine can be ace tyl ated to 
me thyl t riazolophthalazine , and can be oxid i zed to ph thalazinone ( 1 0 ) .  
In add i t ion , expe rimen ts  have shown that in pa tien t s  treated wi t h  
hyd ralazine 1 00 mg o ral ly twi ce a day , pl asma l evels of  hydrazine 
average 1 . 5 mcg/ ml in slow ace t yl ators  ver sus 0 . 75 mcg/ ml in rapid 
ace t yl a tors ( 1 0 ) . The autho rs fe l t  tha.t the very low levels  and the 
l ack o f  s ignificant effect o f  acetyl ator pheno type , in comparison wi th 
s imi l ar s t ud ie s  done on i soniazid , s ugg e s t  that hyd razine is probably 
-
no t re s ponsible fo r the auto immune s ymp toms of  lupus ( 1 0 ) . Th i s  i s sue 
.i s  not fully reso lved at pre sen t . 
A numbe r of theo ries have been propo sed in an attempt to 
de fine the relationship be tween hyd r al azine and the autoimmune s ymp-
toms o f  lupus . Hyd ral azine has been a ssociated wi th seve ral cl inical 
e f fec t s , but the relationship be tween the se e f fec t s  and the toxic 
symptoms o f  hyd ralazine are no t known . The se e f fects include the 
fo llowing . Hyd·ral azine i s  capabl e  of caus ing clin ical ly signi ficant 
d epl e t ion o f  pyr idoxine by bind ing to and inc reas ing the ur inary l o s s  
5 . 
6 
of pyrid oxine ( 1 1 ) .  Hydral azine also reac t s  wi th ionic iron and i t s  
chronic use apparen tly can and doe s  ind uce some deg ree of  iron de fi­
ciency anemia ( 1 1 , 1 2 ) . Hyd ral azine l owe r s  serum cho les terol level s 
al so , an effec t that i s  qui te s imil ar to  tha t induced by d i sod ium 
calcium EDTA and penicillamine . Al l three compound s produce a similar 
se t o f  s ymptoms . Hydral azine i s  tho ught to  bind to a transit ion me tal 
tha t  is presumab ly func tioning as a coenzyme in the biochemical pa th­
ways o f  cho les terol me tabo lism ( 1 1 ) . The relat ionshi p o f  the above 
defi c ienc ies to the lupus synd rome i s  unc lear . 
The ma in focus of  re search ha s been on the in terac tions of  
hyd ralazine wi th the immune s ys tem . It  i s  bel ieved tha t an tinuc lear 
an t ibodies mus t be present fo r lupus to develop . In addi tion , 
pa t ien t s  with ac tive hydralazine- rel ated lupus have c irculating an ti­
bod ie s  to hyd ralazine ( 1 1 ) . 
Dena tured DNA and nucleohi s tone are maj o r  targe ts of  autoreac­
t ivi t y  in hyd ralazine related lupus ( 1 3 ) . The proposed mechanisms 
includ e : 1 )  the d rug may bind to a mac romo lecule , and se rve as a 
s pec i f ici ty-de termin ing hapten fo r an tibod ies tha t  then cro s s- reac t 
wi th nuclear an tigens , 2 )  d rug may b ind to a usually nonan tigen ic 
molecule of nuclear origin and render it immunogen ic , wi th . the maj o r  
s pec ifici ty determinants being tho se o f  the nuclear mac romo lecule 
i t sel f ,  3 )  d rug may cause cell damage and release of contents in a 
form tha t  is  immunogenic , 4 )  d rug may comb ine wi th selec ted cell sur­
face recep tors and s t imul a te B cells  tha t  are normal ly s i lent , or 5) 
d rug may elimina te popul at ions o f  s uppre s s o r  cel ls , leaving 
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unregul ated B cell s  free to produce autoreac tive products  ( 1 3 ) . In 
bot h  id iopathic and drug- rel ated lupus , the bas ic question is whe the r  
the primary process  resul ts  from an unusual pre senta tion o f  ant igen o r  
from an abnormal ity  of  the immune sys tem .  I t  has no t been determined 
whether the mechani sm is d i f feren t between id iopathic and d rug- related 
lupus . The frequency o f  ant inuclear autoreac tiv i ty and the lupus 
s ynd rome among patien t s  given some type s of d rug s is much higher than 
the frequency of  idiopathic s ys temic lupus would predict . Fo r thi s 
reas on a g reat deal of focus has been pl aced on the po s sib ility tha t 
hyd ral azine may act by selec t ivel y  modi f ying nuclear mac romolecules ,  
making them antigenic to  the immune s ys tem . 
Pat ients  wi th id iopa thic s ys temic l upus erythematosus form 
antibod ies to  bo th nat ive and denatured DNA and double-strand RNA a s  
well a s  to  hi s tones , his tone-DNA complexes ,  several ribonucleopro­
teins , and sur face s t ruc tures o f  several cell types ( 1 4 ) . In patien t s  
wi th d rug- related lupus , an ti- ribonuc leopro tein an tibodies are fo rmed 
early and an tidena tured DNA and an t ihi s tone-DNA an tibod ies predomina te 
. l a ter ( 1 3 ) . Ant i-nat ive DNA i s  infrequent if it does occur at all . 
In normal animals , nuc leic ac ids and hi s tones  are poo r immunogens .  If  
admini s tered wi th a suitable pro tein carrier , dena tured -DNA and 
s yn the t ic po lynucleo t ides ( inc lud ing hel ical fo rms such as double­
s t rand RNA o r  RNA-DNA hybrid s )  can induce an t ibody forma tion . · Wi th 
the s ame carriers na tive DNA ha s no t been shown to be immunogenic 
( 1 3 ) . Chemically mod ified DNA wi th an appropriate carrier is s t rong ly 
immunogenic wi th the modi f ied s t ruc t ure usual ly determin ing the majo r 
s pe c i f i c i ty ( 1 5 ) . Hi s tone s are regul arly immunogenic when they are 
presented as his tone-RNA compl exe s  ( 1 3 ) . 
In hel ical double s trand DNA, a l l  pur ine and pyrimidine bases 
are d i rec ted toward the center o f  the hel ix and are unavailable fo r 
react ion wi th ant ibod y .  The maj o r  ant igenic s i te s  in nat ive DNA , 
therefore , a re l ikel y  to involve the s ugar- phospha te backbone ( 1 3 ) . 
The shape of  the DNA hel ix i s  impor tant for the lat ter specificity and 
nat ive DNA i s  immunochemicall y  d i s t ingui shable from double- s t rand RNA 
o r  RNA-DNA hybrid hel ice s ( 1 6 ) . An t ibod i e s  to the se backbone dete r­
minan t s  occur in id iopathic lupus but no t in d rug- rel ated lupus . The 
collap s ed co il of s ingle- s trand denatured DNA con tains s ignif icant  
amount s  o f  intra s t rand base-pai ring and may present loops  of sugar­
pho s phate backbone toward i t s  surface , e i the r  as s ing le- chain or he l i­
cal s truc tures ( 1 7 ) . In add i tion , many _pur ine and pyr imid ine base s 
are now expo sed and availab le to reac t wi th an tibodies . The se fo rm 
t he d e t e rminan t s  fo r an tibod ies that reac t only wi th denatured DNA-
( 1 5 ) . The se antibod ies which are s pe c i f ic for the base s or fo r sho r t 
base sequences in a s tacked array occur in bo th id iopa thic and drug­
re lated lupus ( 1 5 ) . 
The fundamen tal subun i t  o f  chroma t in i s  the nuc leo some ( 1 8 ) . 
Thi s  consi s t s  o f  a pa rt icle in which a 1 4 6 -base pair leng th o f  hel ical 
DNA is wrapped around an oc tame r o f  hi s tone s H2 a ,  H2 b ,  H3 and H4 . In 
add i t ion , an amoun t of DNA , up to 60  base pa irs , l inks adjacen t 
nuc leo some s in a chain and i s  as sociated wi th Hl or H5 hi s tone ( 1 3 ) . 
The amino terminal po rtions o f  the hi s tone s have high concen trations 
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o f  po s i t ively charged amino aci d s; par t i cul arly l ys ine ( 1 9 ) .  The se 
por t ions are acces s ible at the nucleosome surface to an tibod ies , t he 
globular central regions  o f  t he molecul e s  being less acce ss ible ( 20 ) . 
An t ibodies to the nat ive nucleosome s truc ture o ccur in some auto immune 
s e ra .  Nuc leosome s have been charac terized s pec ifically a s  t he nuclear 
an tigens  showing cro s s- reac t iv i t y  wi th some rheumatoid fac to rs and 
an t i- cell surface autoan tibod i e s  ( 2 1 ) .  Tryp s in cleavage o f  the amino­
terminal reg ions o f  the hi s tone s e l imina t e s  t he reac t ive- s i te while 
l eaving the re s t  of the nucleo some intac t , thus these ant ibod ies 
appear to be s pecific  for conforma t ions o f  the amino te rminal hi s tone 
regions t ha t  o ccur at the sur face of n a t ive nucl eo some s ( 2 2 ) . 
Idiopathic lupus sera and sera from pa t ien t s  wi th d rug- rela ted lupus 
bo th·con tain an tibod ies tha t  reac t wi th varying spe c i fici ties fo r i so­
la ted hi s tone s or hi s tone-DNA complex e s . 
Seve ral forms o f  r ibonuc leopro te in o c cur in bo th nuclear and 
cytoplasmic compar tmen ts o f  eukaryo t ic  ce lls . These par ticles conta in 
a chain o f  RNA a1ong wi th s eve ral po l ypeptides  ( 1 3 ) . Some may be 
. segmen t s  of newl y t ranscribed RNA rapid l y  a s sociated wi th pro te in 
a f ter transcript ion ( 2 4 ) . Wi th RNA o f  charac teri s t ic size and 
se quence some may be involved in mRNA proce s sing s teps s�ch as 
spl ic ing . Such ribonucleopro tein par t ic le s  contain the reactive s i te s  
of Sm and RNP an t igens f o r  an t inuc lear an tibod ies o f  id iopa thic lupus 
·and for an t ibod ies to cytopl asmic an t igens as we l l  ( 2 5 ) . The b ind ing 
s i tes on the ribonuc leopro te in have no t been d e fined . 
An und e r s tand ing of drug- rel ated lupus requi re s a pl aus ible 
mechani sm for the formation o f  ant ibodi e s  t o  pur ine and pyr imidine 
determinan t s  of dena tured DNA , hi s tone d e te rminan t s  in nucleohi s tone 
com pl exe s ,  and uniden t i fied determinan t s  of ribonucleopro te ins ( 1 3 ) . 
Antibod ie s to hyd ralazine , a s  wel l  as to  nuclear an t igens 
occur in s e ra of pa tien t s  wi th lupus induced by thi s d rug ( 2 5 , 26 ) . 
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The que s tion has been asked whe the r t he se are cro s s- reac ting po pul a­
t ions . On the basi s  o f  chemical s truc ture and previousl y  known 
b ind ing of pur ines by c ro s s- reac t ive o r  mul t i spe cific ant ibod ies , some 
c ro s s- reac t ion be tween hyd ralazine and pur ine s may be considered 
po s s ible ( 1 5 ,  27 ) . An t iad enylate ant ibod i e s  have shown some cro s s  
re ac t ion wi th hyd ralazine ( 2 7 ) . In one expe r imental s ys tem ,  a smal l 
popul a t ion o f  ant ibod ies induced in rabb i t s  by a hyd ralazine­
he te rologous pro te in conj ugate wa s found to cro s s- reac t wi th DNA ( 2 8 ) . 
Bo th nat ive and dena tured DNA we re reac t ive , s ince hyd ralazine inhi­
b i ted the reac t ion o f  bo th forms , s ome o f  t he base s may have been 
expo sed in this sample of na t ive DNA ( 2 8 ) . If  no t ,  the cro s s-reac tion 
would have to involve the highly negat ively charged backbone de ter­
minant s ,  which i s  unl ikely .  The c ro s s- reac tive popul a t ion wa s no t 
induced when auto logous pro tein wa s the carrier even though a s t rong 
ant ihyd ralazine re sponse occur red ( 1 3 ) . No similar cro s �-reac tivi t y  
was found i n  ano ther s t ud y i n  which hyd ralazine i n  adj uvan t was 
inj ec ted into guinea pigs ( 2 9 ) . No an t inuc lear an tibodies have been 
·induced by procainamide- pro tein conj uga t e s  even when s t rong an tipro­
cainamide reac t ions occurred ( 30 ) . Isoniazid induces an tinuclear 
an tibod i e s , probably an tinuc leohi s t one , but does no t induce an tiDNA 
ant ibodies  ( 3 1 ) .  In view o f  the se find ing s and the d i fficul ty in 
account ing fo r bo th an tiDNA and an t ihi s tone s pe c i ficity  on t he bas i s  
o f  cro s s- reac t iv i t y  wi th the se and o the r lupus- induc ing drug s , i t  
seems unl i kely that this mechanism i s  involved ( 1 3 ) . 
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A number o f  s tud ie s have s hown tha t hyd ralazine can b ind to 
DNA o r  nucleopro te in and alter the ir physi cal proper ties ( 3 2 , 33 ) . The 
bound d rug or a me tabo l i te of the d rug could render some po r t ion o f  
the mac romo lecule immunogenic or  could help form a recogn i t ion s i te 
d irec tly , ac ting as a carr ier ra the r than as a hap ten . As a paral lel 
exampl e ,  the azobenzene ar sona te g roup which i s  no t immunogenic by 
i t sel f , can be a spec ificity-d e te rmining hap ten when bound to pro te in 
or , when l inked only to t yros ine , can s e rve as a carrier fo r hap tens 
of low or high molecular we igh t ( 3 4 ) . Modi fied bases  o f  nucleic ac id s 
may also serve bo th carrier recogn i t ion and spec ifici ty-de te rmining 
hap ten func t ions . One o f  the earl ie s t  exampl e s  o f  this wa s the ab il­
i t y  o f  hyd roxyme thyl cyto s ine , presen t in T-even bac teriophage s to 
induce an tibody fo rma t ion in rabbi t s  ( 3 5 ) . Othe r examples of  al te red 
DNA used for immuni za t ion include ul t r avio l e t- irrad iated DNA , pho to­
oxid i zed DNA and carcinogen-mod i fied DNA ( 3 6 , 3 7 ) . In al l of the se 
cases the mod i f ied base produc ts  de termined s pe c ific i ty � f  mos t  o f  
t he an tibod y , but smal l amoun t s  o f  an tibody to the no rmal bases we re 
formed al so . The se an t ibody popul a t ions we re d i s t inct so tha t.cro s s  
reac t ivi t y  d id no t have to b e  involved . The que s t ion has been asked , 
can this  also be the case fo r DNA mod i f ied by t he drug s o f  in te re s t  
fo r d rug- induced lupus? Immun i za t ion of rabb i t s  wi th procainamide-
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mod i f i ed DNA gave rise to bo th ant iprocainamide and ant idena tured DNA 
ant ibod ies  but procainamid e- induced l upus may occur in the ab sence o f  
ant ibod ies t o  the d rug ( 3 4 ) . I n  the se cases , e i the r a noncro s s­
reac t ive me t abol i te is  the active agen t o r  a purely c arrier ro le o f  
t he d rug would have t o  b e  re sponsible i f  t h i s  hypo the s i s  i s  t o  b e  s up­
ported . In the case o f  hyd ralazine- induced re sponses , t hi s  mechani sm 
would pred ic t tha t  the ant ihyd rala zine and ant idenatured DNA o r  ant i­
nuc l eohi s tone an t ibodies  are d i s t inc t po pul at ions ( 1 3 ) . 
The in te rac t ion of hyd ralazine wi th cell sur faces has been 
s tud ied also . If a drug like hyd ralazine become s assoc iated wi th cell 
surfaces in the body and trigge rs a cell-med i a ted cyto toxic re sponse , 
t he end resul t  wil l  be cellul ar d e s t ruc t ion . Thi s  cel lul ar dest ruc­
t ion , wi th the release of in tracel lul ar con ten t s  ( such as DNA) , could 
provoke immune respon se s agains t a variety o f  autologous an t igens . 
( 38 , 39 ) . I t  i s  apparen t ,  howeve r , t ha t  cellul ar de s t ruc t ion alone 
c anno t be suffic ient to accoun t fo r the t riggering of lupus , because 
t he cell-med iated cyto toxi c i t y  mechan i sm d e s t roys cells as  pa rt o f  i ts 
no rmal ope rat ion wi thout trigger ing such pro found auto immune con­
s e quences ( 4 0 ) . It ha s been conclud ed t ha t  while cell-med ia ted cyto­
t oxi c i t y  i s  a pl ausible cand id a te fo r involvemen t in the t rigge ring o f  
l upus , t he re mus t b e  o the r pred i spo s ing cond i t ions which remain t o  b e  
d e fined ( 3 8 ) . In summary , the role of hyd ralazine i n  induc ing drug-
.
related lupus remains to be clarif ied . 
I I . Me t hod of approach to the prob lem .  
The problem being add re s sed i s  t he toxi c response to 
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hyd ralazine and the related produc tion o f  autoant ibodies . 
The re are two quest ions being asked; firs t , does hyd ral azine 
cause an al tera t ion of cel l  g rowth and d i f fe ren t ia t ion in v ivo and in 
v i t ro? Second , doe s hydral azine induce alte ra t ions in chromat in 
s truc ture o f  e i ther h istone con taining soma t ic cells or  pro tamine con­
t aining spe rm  cells? 
The propo sed me thod of approach to t he problem con s i s t s  of a 
series  o f  in vi t ro and in vivo expe r imen t s  using seve ral mod el 
s ys tems . 
The in vi tro exper imen t s  ut i l i zed human lympho cyte s ,  Fri end 
leukemia cells , and Chinese hams ter ovary cells . Lymphocytes  we re 
s tud ied in bo th the quiescent s tate and when ac t ively growing and 
d iv id ing after  mi togen s t imul a t ion . Ce l l  cycle po pulat ion kine t ics 
were s tud ied to d e te rmine if hyd ralazine _ affec ted number or pe rcent 
of cells in various phase s o f  the cell cycle . Suscep t ibili ty to ac id­
i nduced DNA d ena tura tion o f  lymphoc yt e s  in the re s ting s ta te and in 
t he ac t ively d iv id ing s tate wa s used to a s se s s  changes in the chroma­
t in s t ruc ture . Friend leukemia cells we re s tud ied for the effec t s  o f  
hyd ralazine o n  g rowth and viabil i ty and how the se t wo  we re rela ted . 
In add i t ion , a s ta thmokine tic expe rimen t a imed a t  de te rmi�ing the ter­
minal po int o f  d rug ac tion wa s pe rfo rmed us ing log phase growth Friend 
leukemia cells . Thi s  gave informa t ion on whe re in the ce ll cycle 
· hyd ralazine wa s exe rt ing i t s  ef fec t s , and thi s in turn , might give 
insight to the mechan i sm of toxic i ty .  
Chine se hams ter ovary cells , a mono laye r ce ll line , we re used 
442175 
to s tud y the abi l i t y  of cel l s  to recover af t e r  be ing expo sed to an 
inhibi tory dose o f  hydral azine ( 8 1 ) .  
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Finall y ,  spontaneous l y  hyperten s ive rat s  we re. used as a mod el 
to s tud y t he long t e rm e f fec t s  o f  hyd ralazine on DNA and RNA con ten t 
o f  lymphocyt e s  and also on the growth and d i f fe rent i a tion o f  tes ticu­
lar cell s . The s e  animal s provided an in vivo model sys tem to look a t  
the e ffec t s  o f  long te rm expo sure t o  hyd ral az ine . 
Cel lul ar s taining wi th the me t achromatic dye acridine orange 
and measuremen t of ind ividual cel l s  by flow c yt ome try wa s the bas i s  
for the analys i s  of above model  s ys t ems . 
I I I . Quan t itative cell-cycle analys i s  ( cytokine t i c s ) .  
Cytokine t ic s  i s  the analys i s  o f  t he cell- cycl e  behavior o f  
cel l  popul a t ions . A s ing le DNA d i s t r ibut ion con tains de tailed info r­
mat ion about the growth kine t ics  o f  an aeynchronously g rowing cell 
popul a t ion ( 4 2 ) . A DNA d i s tr ibut ion t yp ical of an asynchronous , homo­
geneous ce l l  popul a t ion i s  shown ( Figure 2A) . I t  shows seve ral 
d i s t inc t landmarks . The re is a large pe ak at un i t  re lative DNA con­
tent  tha t repre sent s  G1 phase ce lls  whe reas the smal ler peak at  twice 
thi s DNA con tent is  due to GzM phase ce l ls , and the cont inuum be tween 
is due to S phase cells . The s e  DNA d i s t r ibut ions are unc�ang ing or 
s l owl y chang ing wi th t ime . Fo r this reason , a po pul a t ion o f  cells can 
be s tud ied us ing flow cytome try to de te c t  influences that a chemical 
l i ke hydral azine may have on the pha se dura t ion and phase po pul at ion 
d i s t r ibut ion . 
DNA d i s tr ibut ion se quences  are also sens i t ive ind icators of 
Figure 2A. Flow cytometry measured 
DNA distribution typical of an asyn­
chronous, homogeneous cell population. 
This distribution is for an expo­
nentially growing Chinese hacster 
ovary (CHO) - line cell population 
(42). 
Figure 2B. The DNA distribution for 
a CHO-line cell population synchro­
nized in late G1 and early S phase. 
Note that the landmark features men­
tioned in Figure 2A are missing (42). 
Figure 2C. The DNA distribution for 
the CHO-line cell population of Fig­
ure 2B taken at a later time. The 
population has desynchronized suf­
ficiently so that the a1 and G2M land­
marks are visible but not enough so 
that the population has become asyn­
chronous as in Figure 2A (42). 
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synchrony in cycl ing ce lls , chang ing in response to changes in the 
distribution of cells around the cycle ( 4 2 ) . The " landmark" fea tures 
tha t  are charac te ris tic of an asynchronous popul a t ion may d isappear , 
to be repl aced wi th mo re compl ex fea tures tha t change wi th t ime , as 
seen in Figures 2B and 2 C  ( 4 2 ) . Of t en , the new fea tures may move from 
lower to highe r DNA con ten t and back to l ower DNA con ten t as the 
synchrony is propagated around the cell cycle from the G 1 to the G2M 
phase and , fo llowing division , back to the G 1 phase ( 4 2 ) . At o the r 
t imes , ce lls accumulate at a par t icular DNA con ten t in response to a 
phase-spec i fic  block. DNA- dis tribu t ion sequences may thus be used to 
s tud y the dynamics of cell cycle trave rse , or to s tud y the response o f  
a cell popul a t ion t o  a pe rturb ing ag en t o r  cond i tion ( 4 2 ) . 
The quan t i ta tive interpre ta t ion o f  s ing le DNA d ist ribut ions 
from asynchronous popul a t ions and DNA-dis t r ibut ion se quences from · 
synchronous po pul a t ions requi res a model  o f  cell  cycle t rave rse , an 
unders tand ing of how DNA con ten t relates to the ce ll cycle , and an 
unde rstand ing of how me asuremen t variab il i ty a f fec ts the DNA dis tr ibu­
tion . 
The cell cycle concep t is the basis fo r the in te rpre tation of 
DNA d is tr ibut ion ( 2 1 ) .  Acco rd ing to this mod e l , t he cell cycle con­
sis ts o f  four phases designa ted G 1 , S ,  Gz and M .  A cell en te rs the G 1 
phase upon division and remains the re un t i l  the onse t of DNA syn the­
s is .  The cell is in S phase un til i t  has doubled i ts DNA content and 
then en ters the G2 phase . The mi to t ic or M phase fo llows and is 
marked by cond ensa tion of chroma tin in to chromosomes and termina tes 
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when the cell divides  in to two G1 cel l s  ( 4 2 ) . The G2 and M phase s 
usually are no t d i fferentia ted in mos t  flow cytome try s t ud ie s as bo th 
phases con t ain the same DNA con te nt . The pha se s are combined in to a 
s ing le G2M phase . There is  also a Go pha s e  in which cells have tem­
po rarily l e f t  the cycle and are no t progre s s ing toward d ivision .  
He te rogene i t y  in the cell cycle can also b e  induced by perturb ing 
agen t s  ( 4 2 ) . 
The fac tors tha t affec t measured DNA d i s tribut ions inc lude the 
exten t o f  bio logic , cyto chemical , and in s t rumen tal variabili ty , the 
matur i ty d i s t ribut ion of ce lls , t he rate o f  DNA s yn the s i s , phase dura­
t ions and as socia ted di spersion , and cell- po pul a t ion he te rogene i t y  
( 42 ) . RNA and pro tein d i s t ribu t ion i s  s imilarly affec ted by the above 
and can be used al ong wi th DNA d i s t ribut ion to fur the r charac te rize 
e f fe c t s  on the cell cycle . 
IV . Fluo re scenc e and the ac rid ine o range s tain ing procedure . 
The Cyto fluo rograf I I  f l ow cyt ome ter ( Ortho Diagno s tics , Inc . , 
We s twood , MA) wa s used to de te c t  and measure fluo rescence of  ac rid ine 
orange s t ained cells in our resear ch projec t .  When a beam of light 
s t rike s  a po lyme r-dye compl ex such as  a po lynucleo tide-acridine o range 
compl ex , t he ene rgy abso rbed can be g iven up in a numbe r o.f .ways . The 
emi s s ion o f  rad iat ion by a mo lecul e , i on , o r  a tom due to the re turn of  
an elec tron to its  ground elec tronic s t a te fo l lowing i t s excita t ion by  
the ab sorbt ion o f  elec tromagne t ic rad i a t ion is called fluo rescence 
( 4 1 ) .  Abso rpt ion of radiation in the ul traviole t-vis ible range always 
involve s  an elec tronic transi tion and may also involve changes in 
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ro tat ional and vib rat ional energy l evel s . Fluorescence may also 
involve an elec t ronic transi t ion wi th the waveleng th o f  the emi t ted 
l ight being in the ul t ravio l e t-vis ible po r tion of the elec tromagne tic  
s pe c t rum . The abso rb t ion proce s s  resul t s  in e lec t rons be ing exc i ted 
to a s e ries of exc i ted vibra t ional l evel s  in the exc i ted elec t ronic 
s ta te ( 4 1 ) .  In theo ry , fluo re scence could o ccur.f ro� each o f  the se 
exci ted vib rat ional levels . The spec t ra obs e rved ind icate that  the 
t rans i t ions o ccur only from the g round vibra t ional level of the 
exc i t ed elec tronic s t ate and no t the higher exc i ted vibrat ional levels 
because  the se vibrational levels have a l i fe t ime on the order o f  
1 0-1 0 second s whe reas the l i fe t ime o f  t he exc i ted state in molecul ar 
fluo re scence is lo-8 to 1 0-6 s econd s ( 4 1 ) .  The elec trons decay to the 
f i r s t  exci ted elec t ronic state be fo re the pro c e s s  of fluo rescence 
begin s . The e lec tronic trans i t ions no rmal ly obse rved in mo lecular 
fluo rescence are from the firs t exci ted elec t ronic s ta te to the ground 
ele c t ronic s ta te . The molecul ar s t ruc ture of the compound o f  intere s t  
has a ma rked e f fec t on the fluo rescen t quant um  yie ld and emi s s ion 
inten s i ty . The mo s t  in tense fluo re scen t  inten s i ties are obse rved for 
molecules con taining double bond s o r  conj uga ted sys tems . 
Acr id ine dye s ,  e spec ial ly ac rid ine o range , are wid�ly used as 
fluo re scent  s t ains fo r nucleic ac id s in pl an t  or animal ce lls since 
the 1 9 40 ' s  ( 4 3 ) . Acr id ine orange is 3 , 6-dime thylamino ac rid ine 
·( Figure 3 ) . The aminoacrid ine s are known an t ib ac te rial s and known 
mut agens . The i r  s t ruc ture and mode of interac tion wi th nuc leic acid s 
re sembl e s  o the r bio log ically ac tive chemical s  l i ke po lycyclic hyd ro-




Figure 4. Schematic representation of the intercalation of AO 
into a double-helical nucleic acid (left) and of the electrostatic 
interactions between AO and single-stranded nucleic acids (right)_ 
(43). 
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carbons , some nucleic acid deriva t ives and certain dyes like toluidine 
blue and e thid ium bromide .  The re are two typ e s o f  bind ing sites in 
nucleic  ac ids , d i ffe ring in the i r  a f f in i ty to acrid ine dyes . On the 
bas is of s tudie s on optical prope rt i e s , v iscos i ty , sed imentation , 
x-ray d i f fract ion , e quilibrium d ialysis , and the rmal denatura t ion­
renatura t ion , an intercalation mod e l  has been pr6pos�d as represen t ing 
t he s trong bind ing s i te s  ( 4 3 ) . Acco rding to t he inte rcalating model , 
t he pl anar molecul e of the d ye in te rcal a te s be tween two adj acent 
nuc leo t id e  base pairs , wi th the pl ane of the dye pe rpend icular to the 
axis of t he he l ix ( Figure 4 ) . The se s t rong bind ing s i te s  have a high 
b ind ing energy of 6- 10  Kcal/mole of the bound dye ( 4 6 ) . The b ind ing 
involve s in terac t ion of flat , aroma tic  rings of the dye wi th 
nucleo t id e  bases , mo s tly via Van der Waa ls fo rce s ( 4 6 ) . The b ind ing 
also involves electro s ta tic force s be tween negatively charged 
pho s pha te g roups on nuc leic acids and t he c a t ionic fo rm of the dye . 
I t  i s  because o f  this  e lec tros tatic  aspec t  o f  the bind ing tha t  the 
bind ing i s  sensi t ive to ionic s t rengt h  ( 4 7 ) . As a resul t o f  the dye 
bind ing , t he con tour leng th o f  double-he l ical nuc le ic ac id inc rease s 
due to  un twi s t ing and ext ension o f  the mac romo lecule in order to acco­
modate the dye be twe en base pa irs ( 4 5 ,  48 ) . The exten t o f  the 
pos s ible un twi s t in�d extend ing o f  t he he l ix ,  as a re sul t o f  dye 
intercala tion , i s  rest ric ted in supe rhe l ical fo rms o f  nuc le ic ac ids , 
conse quen tly , supe rhe l ic i ty impo se s a limi t a t ion on the numbe r of 
bind ing s i tes ( 49 ) . The maximal numbe r o f  bind ing sites  in doubl e 
s t rand DNA i s  about one sixth the numbe r o f  DNA pho sphate s . 
The refore , at  saturation the dye inte rcalates  be tween approximately  
ever y  thi rd base pair ( 4 5 , 48 ) .  Since b inding by intercalat ion 
involves spa tial separation of d ye molecul e s  f rom one ano the r , t hus 
exclud ing d ye- dye interac t ions , the l ight ab s o rp t ion and emi s s ion 
spe c tra are close to those of the monome r fo rm of t he dye ( 5 1 , 52 ) .  
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The second type of dye b inding is refe rred to· as weak b ind ing . 
The b ind ing ene rgy i s  low ,  be ing several orders  o f  magni tude l e s s  than 
the s trong b ind ing . The interac t ions are be twe en negatively charged 
pho s pha te and po s i t ively charged d ye mo lecul e s . Thi s  b ind ing , be ing 
electro s tatic in nature , i s  very s ens i tive to ion ic s trength ( 4 7 ) . 
We ak b ind ing i s  external , and the plane s o f  the acrid ine r ing s are 
more d i s o rdered wi th respect to plane s o f  the nuc leo tide base ring s 
than in s t rong bind ing . In weak b ind ing the number of binding s i te s  
approache s the number of the pho spha te s i n  the backbone o f  nucle ic 
acid , a 1 : 1  molar ratio ( 4 3 ) . When the d ye to pho spha te ra tio i s  high 
enough , t he dye bind s to neighbo ring pho spha te s .  The dye mo lecul e s  
then s tack upon each o the r o r  aggregate and in te rac t be twe en them­
selves ( 54 ,  55 ) . Thi s  in te rac t ion re sul t s  in a l o s s  of some of t he 
ene rgy ab so rbed by the dye , and the emi s s ion spec trum i s  shif ted to 
lower ene rgy pho tons of longer waveleng th , re sul t ing in red 
fluo rescence as  compa red to green fluo re scence which re sul t s  from the 
monome ric  fo rm of the dye . Thi s  b ind ing proce s s  i s  coope rative in 
tha t  bind ing to s i te s  nex t to s i te s al read y  o ccup ied by the dye i s  
increa sed , due t o  the tend ency o f  t he d ye t o  s tack . Thus , b ind ing 
occur s pre feren t ial ly at s i te s  ne ighboring the occupied one s ( 4 3 ) . 
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The s tacking tendency of s ingle- s trand nuc leic ac ids is higher than o f  
t he d ouble- strand nucleic ac id s ( 53 ,  56 ) . 
The d i fference be tween s trong and weak b inding in te rac t ion s 
make i t  po s sible to recogni ze b ind ing o f  acrid ine o range to double­
s trand versus s ingle- s trand nuc le ic acid s  and thus  ac rid ine orange c an 
be used as a fluo rescent probe to s tud y t he confo rmation o f  nucleic 
acid s . At a s pe c i fic  dye concentra tion and dye to  nuc leic ac id 
phos phate molar ratio , t he dye may i n te rcal a te into double- s t rand 
nuc leic acid and also s t ack while in te rac t ing electro s ta t ically wi th 
t he pho s phate of s ingle- s t rand nucleic  ac id s ( 4 3 ) . The f i r s t  t ype 
of b ind ing is charac terized by green fluo re scence wi th maximum 
emi s s ion a t  530 nm, the s tacking t ype b ind ing i s  charac terized by red 
fluo rescence wi th maximum emi s sion at 6 4 0  nm ( 4 3 , 55 ) .  Bo th in ter­
cal a t ion and elec tro s tatic bind ing show d i f fe rent sensi t iv i ty to ionic 
s t reng t h , i t  is the re fo re po s sible to f ind an o p t imal cond i t ion unde r  
which t he dye b ind s t o  s ing le- and double- s t rand nuc le ic ac id wi th the 
s ame e f f ic iency . -Und e r  the se cond i tion s the fluo re scen t in tens i t ie s 
a t  5 3 0  and 640 nm are l inearly co rrelated wi th the propo rt ions o f  
double- and s ing le- s t rand nucleic ac id , re s pec t ively ( 5 5 ) . 
Acr id ine o range i s  a nonspe c if i c  cationic dye tha t  in te rac t s  
wi th no t only nuc leic ac ids , b u t  a l s o  b ind s elec t rosta tically wi th the 
an ioni c  re s idue s of  molecules  such as  pro te ins , po lysaccha rides , and 
·g lyco saminoglycan s . The re fo re , ac rid ine o range may s tain in a 
nonspe c i fic manner . The elec tro s tatic in te ractions be tween the 
ca t ionic dye and the an ionic re s idue s o f  o the r mo lecul es need s to be 
suppres s ed while  leaving the bind ing to nucleic acids reac tive . One 
approach is to use low concen t ration s  o f  acrid ine orange and at a low 
mol ar rat io of ac rid ine orange pe r b ind ing s i te because the dye wi l l  
preferent ially s t ain nucleic ac id s because  o f  the high affinity  o f  
acrid ine o range fo r in te rcalating s i te s  i n  nuc leic acid s ( 4 5 , 48 ) . 
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The d rawbacks to  thi s approach are t ha t  one mus t measure the quan t i ty 
of  DNA and doubl e- s trand RNA tha t i s  available for the dye in each 
sample cell t ype to main tain the low acrid ine o range to DNA pho spha te 
molar ratio . Al so , at this low mo lar rat io , acrid ine o range bind s by 
intercal a tion and the re is  l i t tle b ind ing and s tacking on s ing le­
s trand nucleic acids and so the d i f fe rent ial s taining o f  double­
s t rand ve rsus s ingle- s t rand nucleic acid s i s  los t ( 4 3 ) . Ano ther 
approach has been to s tain wi th acrid ine o range in the presence of 
c a t ions ( 5 7 , 58 ) . Unde r  cond i tions whe re inorganic cat ions are in 
large exce s s , l ike 5 mM Mg+2 or 0 . 1 -0 . 2  M Na+ , and thus compe ting wi th 
acrid ine o range ( l . 0-2 . 0  x 1 0-5M) fo r an ionic s i te s , the elec tro s ta tic  
interac t ions be twe en the dye and the se s i tes  are g reatly impeded ( 4 6 ) . 
In t ercal ation i s  affec ted to a l e s se r  ex ten t s ince the e lec tro s tatic 
componen t in thi s type of  dye bind ing is  relatively smal l .  In addi­
t ion , because b ind ing to s ing le- s t rand nuc leic ac ids  and �ubs equent 
dye s tacking i s  a coope rative proce s s , in which the electros tatic com­
ponent in dye s tacking i s  min imal , t he me tachroma tic s tainability o f  
s ingle- s t rand nuc leic acids  i s  expe c ted to  be relatively re si stan t to 
the pre sence of  o the r cations ( 4 6 ) . Thu s , t he exce s s  o f  cations 
inc rea ses the s pecificity  of s taining of nuc l e ic acids  by suppre s sing 
interac tions of acridine orange wi th var ious anionic re s idue s  and 
al lows d i f fe rential s tainability o f  doub le- s trand ve rsus s ing le­
s t rand nucleic ac ids s ince inte rcal a t ion and s tacki ng are favo red 
( 4 3 ) . 
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In o rder to use  ac rid ine o range fo r quan t i ta t ive e s t imates o f  
cel lul ar cons t i tuen ts  i t  i s  usual ly neces sary tha �  a tell  be mad e  pe r­
meable to the reagen t s . The re are s eve ral me thods outl ined in the 
l i tera ture fo r induc ing cell pe rme ab i l i ty . In thi s re search , cells 
were trea ted wi th de te rgent a t  low pH t o  induc e cell  pe rmeab il i ty and 
s tain nuc leic ac id s wi th acrid ine o range ( 5 9 ,  60 ) .  The cells  expo sed 
to  d e te rgen t in the pre sence of se rum pro te ins  do no t lyse but become 
permeable to dye s .  At low pH , nucleic  ac id s  are in so lub le and do no t 
leak out o f  cells . 
Our s taining pro tocol consi s ted o f  an ac rid ine o range s taining 
procedure as fo llows ( 58 ) . Cel l s  in suspens ion we re expo sed to a 
solut ion contain ing 0 . 1% Triton X- 1 00 ( 0 . 08 N HCl , 0 . 1 5 M NaCl , a t  pH 
1 . 4 )  fo r 30 se conds , followed by s ta ining wi th ac rid ine o range so lu­
t ion ( containing 1 0-3 M Naz EDTA , 0 . 1 5  M NaCl , 0 . 2  M Na zHP04 /0 . 1  M 
c i t ric  acid buf fer adj us ted to pH 6 . 0 and 6 mcg/ml o r  8 mcg/ ml ac ri­
d ine o range ) . The - usual ac rid ine o range concen trat ion wa s . 6 mcg/ ml . 
Nat ive nuc lear DNA i s  double s t rand and bind s ac rid ine o range 
o r  s imil ar dye s by intercala tion . Na t ive RNA , on the o the r hand , has 
a mixed confo rma tion , me aning a large pa r t  is  also d ouble hel ical and 
thus b ind s acridine orange by in tercala t ion ( 6 1 ) .  To obtain d i f fe ren­
t ial s taining of  DNA versus RNA , i t  i s  nec e s s ary to selec tively 
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denature any doub le- s trand RNA, ensu.r ing tha t all  RNA i s  sing le- s trand 
whi l e  DNA remains d ouble- s trand . I t  has been found tha t  cell treat-
men t  wi th EDTA, while i t  d ena ture s almo s t  all d ouble- s t rand RNA, doe s 
no t a f fec t DNA. In addi t ion, i t  has been found that acrid ine o range 
i t self  at concen t ra tions used for cell s ta ining ( 1 -2 X 1 o-5M) ind uces  
slow dena tura tion o f  RNA ( 5 8 ) . Cel l  t re a tment wi th chelating agen ts, 
fol lowed by ac ridine o range s tain ing, resul t s  in a si tua t ion in which 
all cel lular RNA is single- s trand and may interac t wi th the dye 
elec tro statically wi th subsequen t dye s tacking re sul t ing in red 
fluo rescence while na tive DNA remains una l te red and binds acrid ine 
o range by inte rcal ation wi th re sul t ing g reen fluo re scence ( 5 8 ) . 
The opt imum dye concen trat ion fo r d i f fe rent ial s taining of  
double- ver sus s ingle- s t rand nuc leic ac id s i s  tha t at which ne arly all  
in tercal at ion s i te s  are  sa tura ted . In so lut ions o f  varying ionic 
s trengt h, the optimal concen tra t ion o f  ac ridine o range varies ; our 
s o lut ion contained 0 . 1 5 M Na+ . In this  concen tration of  sod ium , the 
-
opt imal concen tra tion o f  ac ridine o range i s  1-2 x 1 0-5M ( 58 ) . 
Mo s t  nuc lear DNA i s  masked by ac id- so luble proteins, mo s tly 
hi s tone s .  The unmasked frac tion available fo r in terac tion wi th 
cat ionic probe s varie s wi th di ffe ren t ce l l  t ype s .  It i s  o .f ten advan-
t ageous to s tain al l nuc lear DNA ra the r than only the unmasked frac-
t ion, t he reby achieving a mo re cons tan t  me asure o f  DNA pe r cell . Thi s  
elimina tes the di fferences i n  chroma tin compo s i t ion and confo rmation . 
Thi s re search wa s concerned wi th the to tal nuclear DNA pe r ce l l .  The 
Tri ton-X so lut ion prov ided the ac id i c  envi ronmen t  needed to dislodge 
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the se protein s . The s tain ing pro ce s s  wa s done near 0 °C to inhib i t  
denaturation of  DNA ( 4 3 ) . Acid treatmen t inc reased b y  two to three­
fold the s tainability of cel lular DNA wi th DNA s pe c i fic dye s . 
Fo l lowing this t reatmen t the cells we re s tained wi th the ac rid ine 
orange solut ion . Thi s  procedure produc e s  the best re so lut ion in ana­
lys i s  o f  cell cycle kine tics ( 4 3 ) . The coe f f icien t o f  var ia t ion may 
be considered a parame ter re flec ting s pe c i fi c i ty o f  DNA s ta in ing and 
t ypically r anges from 2 . 5-3 . 0% ( 4 3 ) . Thi s  s taining procedure wa s used 
to  prepare the cells fo r analys i s  in t he flow c ytome te r . 
V .  Acid- induced denaturation o f  DNA i n  s i tu , o f  somatic  cells 
Profound changes occur in bo th the g ro s s  and molecul ar s t ruc­
t ur e  o f  nuc lear chroma tin dur ing the cel l  cycle , as we l l  as during ce ll 
t r ans i t ion to quiescence or d i f fe rent i a t io n  ( 6 5 ) . A technique is 
avail able to s tudy chroma tin change s  based on d i f fe rences in sen­
s i t ivi ty of DNA , in s i tu ,  to dena turation ( 6 6,  67 ) .  Thi s  technique 
can be used to s tud y  the e f fe c t  o f  hyd ralazine , in varying con­
cen trations , on chroma tin s tab i lity . The fac to rs re sponsible fo r 
· the se variations in in situ DNA sensi t iv i t y  to dena turation are poo rly 
unders tood . It i s  though t tha t hi s tone s and pe rhaps o the r nuc lear 
pro te in s  con tribute to the s t ab il i ty of DNA in s i t u ,  by pr�vid ing 
local coun te rions , and tha t the ir po s t- s yn the tic mod ifications al te r  
DNA s tab i l i ty ( 6 5 ) . 
The technique used to stud y  DNA d ena turab ility in in tac t soma­
t i c  ce lls  i s  based on subj ec t ing RNase- treated cells to he at or ac id 
and subsequen t  s taining wi th ac rid ine o range . Our exper imen ts  used 
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acid as the method to induce dena tura tion . Af t e r  part ial denatur a t ion 
of DNA by the ac id, ac rid ine o range s t a in s  the nondena tured DNA sec­
t ions in g reen ( maximum fluo rescence a t  5 3 0  nm) ,  whe reas the dye 
interac tions wi th the dena tured ( singl e- s trand ) DNA sec tions re sul t in 
red lumine scence ( mo s t  likely pho spho re scence ) wi th maximum emi s s ion 
a t  640 nm ( 6 5 ) . The relative propo r tions, the re fo re, · o f red and g reen 
lumine s cence represent po rtions of t he d enatured and na tive DNA , 
re s pe c t ivel y .  
In mo s t  cell type s ,  the sen s i t iv i t y  o f  DNA to denaturat ion 
correlates wi th the degree of  chroma tin condensa t ion . The mos t sen­
s i t ive to d ena turation i s  DNA in mi to t i c  cells  as  we ll as in 
quie s c ient cells charac teri zed by c ondensed chroma tin .  
A parame te r  called ex t i s  used t o  quan t i tate the e f fec t s  o f  
this  denaturation proce s s .  Q( t i s  d e f ined a s  red fluo res-
cence/ red + green fluo resc ence and i s  a measure o f  the exten t o f  dena­
t uration o f  DNA, in s i tu ( 66 , 67 ) . 
Cel l s  to be used fo r acid- induced dena turation s tud i e s  may be 
f ixed and s to red at -2 0 ° C  f o r  seve ral mon ths previous to  the ac tua l 
procedure . A maximum of 1 0 7 ce l ls in 1 ml o f  Hanks Balanced Salt 
Solut ion ( HB S S, contain ing no pheno l red ) are rapid ly admixed in 1 0 ml 
of f ixat ive ( 8 0% e thanol, o r  1 : 1 mixt ur e  of 70% ethano l and ace tone ) 
a t  0-4 ° C .  Cel l  clumping i s  minimi zed i f  the c e l l  suspension is  
admixed rapidl y .  
The s taining procedure involve s centrifuging the fixed cel l s  
and resuspend ing i n  1 ml o f  HB S S .  RNas e  A i s  added a t  1 -2 x 1 03 un i t s  
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and incubated at 37 ° C  fo r 1 hour . A 0 . 2  ml ali quo t of  thi s cel l 
suspension i s  admixed wi th 0 . 5  ml o f  a 0 . 2  M KCl/ 0 . 2  M HCl solut ion 
adj us ted to a pH of approximately 1 . 4 .  Af t e r  30 second s 2 ml of 6 or 
8 mcg/ml acrid ine o range in 0 . 2  M Na2HP04 /0 . 1  M ci tric acid buf fer ( pH 
2 . 6 )  is added . The cell suspens ion i s  now ready to be tran s fe rred to 
t he flow cyt ome te r fo r measuremen t .  
The above procedure wa s uti l i zed to  s tud y the e f fec t s  o f  
varying concen tra tions o f  hyd ralazine o n  chroma tin s t ruc ture in both 
lymphocyt e s  and Fr iend leukemia cells . 
VI . Flow cytome t ry , an ove rview . 
Flow cytome try i s  a proc e s s  in which ind ividual cells , o r  o ther 
b io l og i cal part icle s are made to pas s  in s ingle f i le , in a fluid 
s tream , by a sensor or senso rs which measure phys ical or chemical 
charac teri s t i cs o f  the ce lls o r  par t icles . ( 68 ) . It i s . a proce s s  o f  
recent o rigin tha t is  be ing appl ied to the s tud y o f  a wide varie ty o f  
b io logical and med ical problems . Mo s t  o f  the present in te re s t  in , and 
-
appl icat ions o f , flow cytome ters ha s to  d o  wi th the ut ility o f  the 
apparatus fo r the de finition and quan tifica t ion o f  he te rogene ity in 
cell  po pul a t ions . The fo llowing phys ical and chemical charac te ris tics 
of cells or o the r b io logical particles  have been s tud ied wi th flow 
cyt ome t ry .  The s e  inc lude cell s i ze , shape , g ranul ar i ty o f  the 
c yt o pl asm , pigment con ten t , pro te in conten t ,  DNA conten t and base 
rat io , chroma tin s truc ture , RNA c ontent , r a te of mac romolecul e 
s yn the si s ,  DNA repair , enzyme kine t ics , i n trace l lul ar pH , pre sence o f  
an tigens , and elec tron po tential of  o rganelles ( 6 8 ) . Flow cytome try , 
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therefore , has po tent ial fo r use in a great var ie t y  of cel lul ar phys i­
cal and chemical parame ters . 
The fundamental concept o f  flow cytome try i s  tha t  ce lls or 
bio logical par t icles are mad e to flow at high s pe ed through a sensing 
reg ion whe re optical or elec trical s ignal s ind icative o f  impo rtan t 
biologic prope rtie s are gene ra ted . The s ignal s genera ted are 
analyzed and accumulated fo r quan t i t a t ive evalua t ion . The cells are 
general ly s tained wi th fluo re scen t d ye s , al though abso rb ing dye s a re 
some t ime s used , and no s tain ing i s  neces sary for  l ight- sca t te r  
mea suremen t s  o r  elec tr ical s i zing ( 6 9 ) . Typ ical measur emen t s  are 
elec t ronic cell volume , t o tal or mul t ico lo r  fluo rescence from stain s  
bound t o  cell consti tuen ts  o r  from endogenous int rac ellul ar 
componen t s , l ight scatter from ce lls  which is rela ted to d i ffrac tive , 
re fl ec tive and re frac t ive prope r t ie s  o f  ex t e rnal and in ternal cell 
feature s , ax ial light los s or ex t inc t ion , wh ich i s  the reduc t ion in 
l ight inten s i ty caused by a cell pa s sing through the exc i ta t ion beam , 
nuc lear and cyt o pl a smic diame te r ba sed on fluo re scence s ignal con tour s 
o r· s ignal t ime dura tion measuremen ts , and fluo re scence po lariza t ion 
( 6 9 ) . Simul taneous pro ce s s ing of  s ignals from each cell provides a 
d i rec t wa y t o  d e te rmine func tional , b iochemical , and cyto logical re la­
t ionships be twe en cells . In add i t ion , a proce s s  known as  ce ll so rt ing 
pe rmi t s  the phys ical se para t ion of cells  from he te rogeneous po pul a­
t ions fo r iden t i fying me asured prope r t ies  wi th mo rpho logy and the 
concen tra tion of  subclas ses for func tiona l or b iochemical d e te r­
mina tion ( 6 9 ) . 
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The sing le file flow o f  cel l s  neces sary fo r flow cytome try i s  
produced b y  in troducing the sample o r  " co re "  f luid containing the 
cel l s  through a narrow tube in tended to be coaxial wi th a wider tube 
through which a ce ll- free " shea th" f luid is flowing ( Figure 5 ) . Flow 
velocity  i s  adj us ted so tha t  flow i s  l aminar , conf ining the core fluid 
to the cen tral reg ion of the s tream ( 6 5 ) . Downs t ream · f rom the inj ec­
t ion s i te of the s ample the diame ter o f  t he capillary tube is g rad­
ual ly reduced by tape r ing . The cell suspension i s  d riven und er 
pres sure through a di spo sable filte r  int o  a tube connec t ing to the 
f l ow cel l , whe re i t  i s  inj ec ted in to a l aminar and concentrical ly 
f l owing she a th fluid . Thi s  te chnique i s  c al led hyd rod ynamic focus ing 
and produc e s  laminar flow cond i t ions wi th vir tually no mixing be tween 
s ampl e  fluid and sheath . The sheath fluid in our s t ud ie s consis ted o f  
1 ml o f  Tr i ton X- 1 00 ( po l ye thylene g lyco l  p- isooc tyl phenyl e the r) 
d i luted to 1 600 ml wi th double d i s t i l led wa ter . 
Cel l s  can be opti cal ly measured as  the y  emerge in a li quid j e t 
from a flow nozzle and in te rsec t  an exc i ta tion source . Sensor s ignals 
are proces sed elec tronically on a c e l l- by- cel l  bas i s  in a varie ty of  
ways and they are  e i the r di spl ayed as  frequency d i s t ribut ion 
hi s tog rams us ing a - mul t ichanne l pul s e-he ight analyze r or s tored in a 
compute r for  subsequent analys i s  and d i spl ay ( 70 ) . The cells mus t  be 
i l lumina ted in o rder to make me asuremen t s  o f  them and fluo rescenc e 
emi s s ion and scattered light have to be co llec ted and d irec ted to a 
d e te c to r .  The obs e rvation po int , s ome time s cal led the in te rrogat ion 
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Fi gure 5 .  Schemat i c  of a typical flow cell at the i n terrogation 
po i n t  ( 68 ) .  
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o f  cel l s  and mus t b e  somewhere i n  the field of  view of the collec tion 
optic s . Laser source flow cytome ters  always use what i s  cal led an 
o r thagonal geome try , in which the d i rec t ion o f  s ample flow , t he illu­
minating laser beam , and the opt ical axi s  o f  the fluo rescence collec­
t ion lens are mut ually pe rpend icul ar ( 6 5 ) . Our re search ut ilized a 
Cyto fl uo rograf I I  Model 30-L flow c yt ome ter produced by Or tho 
Di agno s t ics . Thi s  in s trumen t was e qui pped wi th a 1 00 mW Lexe l argon 
ion l aser which wa s used as a source o f  i l luminat ion . 
A laser source ha s s everal advan tag e s  ove r  an arc- lamp source . 
Co l lec t ing the l ight and put t ing i t  in to an observ a tion reg ion o f  a 
f l ow c ytome ter t ake s con siderable e f fo rt , j us t  in terms o f  selec ting 
l en se s . Al so , f i l ters  o r  o the r opt ical elemen t s  mus t be utilized to 
d e f ine the exc itation and emi s s ion wavel ength region s which wi l l  be 
used . It  i s  easier to direc t laser beams · to a prec ise po int o f  fo cus 
than i t  i s  to  con trol arc lamp emi s s ions , and realignment of  the 
opt ics i s  no t needed as much as  wi th arc l amp o p t ic s . The use o f  a 
laser  allows the bypa s s  of  two- third s o f  the opt ical filte r  problems , 
as  o ne can d i spense wi th the exc i t a t ion f i l te r  and the dichro ic tha t 
are used wi th the arc lamp and be concerned only wi th the fi l te r  used 
fo r the de tector ( 6 8 ) . The monochroma tic ity o f  la se r light .usual ly 
allows t he specifi ca t ions on thi s f i l t e r  to be relaxed also . La sers 
a l so provide greater brigh tne s s  than arc l amps . Argon l a sers are the 
mo s t  popul ar lasers used in flow cytome try . They are mo s t  frequen tly 
t uned to emi t  ligh t at 488 nm ,  a waveleng th use ful for excitation of 
d ye s  l i ke fluo rescein , propid ium iod ide , e thid ium b romid e ,  acridine 
orange, pyronin Y ,  various rhod amine and cyanine dye s  and an thra­
cycl ine drug s such as adr iamycin . Thi s  research utilized the 
fluo rescen t dye ac ridine orange in al l expe r iment s  and an argon- ion 
laser tuned to emi t light at 488 nm .  
The interrogation po in t  i s  located wi thin the flow chamber .  
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Flow chambers t ran spo r t  the suspended cel l s  a t  high speed, wel l  
separa ted from each o the r ,  and o n  v e r y  un i fo rm  t raj ec to ries t hrough 
the sensing reg ion by making use of t he fluid me chanical princ iples  of 
hyd rodyn amic fo cus ing and lamina r flow .  The flow chamber also allows 
for proper en t ry o f  the exc i t ing l ight, co llec t ion of  fluo rescence 
emi s sion and scattered ligh t and if the flow c yt ome ter is equi pped 
wi th a cell sorter it provides fo r j e t and d ropl e t  fo rma t ion . The 
flow cell  in the Cytofluo rograf Mod e l  30-L i s  cons t ruc ted wi th fla t 
sec t ions o f  quartz  g las s and ha s a s pe c ially s haped sample inj ec tion 
no z zle  and ent ry funnel to en sure s table l aminar flow of the sampl e 
sus pensio n  and the concen tric she a th . Af te r  be ing inte rrogated by t he 
laser beam , t he flow s tream exi ts  the g lass  flow cell . The cells pa s s  
through t he beam, one b y  one, blo cking l ight ( ax ial light l o s s ) , s c a t­
tering l igh t from the beam, o r  emi t t ing fluo re scence as a resul t  o f  
the b ound fluo rochrome o r  autofluo re scence . Axial l ight loss  i s  
de tec ted b y  a P I N  pho todiode wh ich produc e s  a s ignal pro po r tional t o  
the change i n  ligh t as  a ce ll pa s se s  by t he beam .  Scat te red light 
falls on a senso r ( de s ignated fiber o p t i c )  and is conduc ted to a pho­
t omul t i pl ier tube , produc ing a separate s ignal . The two signals are 
rela ted to  cell s i ze, re frac tive index of the cell , and g ranul ari ty 
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( 67 ) . Fluo rescence emi s sions resul ting from argon- ion laser ex ci ta­
tion o f  bound fluo rochrome s are de tec ted by two fiber optic elemen t s  
( long and sho rt waveleng th fluo rescence)  ( Figure 6 ) . Sho r t  waveleng th 
fluores cence corresponding to g reen fl�o rescence . i s  an ind icato r of 
double- s trand DNA con ten t ( 7 1 ) .  Long waveleng th fluo rescence , 
co r re spond ing to red fluo rescence , i s  an ind icator of · s ing le- s t rand 
nuc leic ac id con tent .  The se are the pa rame ters we we re concerned wi th 
in thi s re search proj ec t .  The se fluo re scence s  falling on the fiber 
opt ic elemen t s  produce s ignals pro po rtional to the amoun t of 
fluo rochrome bound to the ce ll ( 7 1 ) .  
The fluo rescence emi s s ions and s c a t t e red light collec ted by 
the fibe r  optic elemen t s  are conduc ted to  pho tomul t ipl ie r tube s .  
Signals from the pho tomul tiplier tub e s  are ampl i f ied by the i r  respec­
t ive preampl i f ie rs and then routed to the s ignal proce s so r .  
Similarly, s ignals from the PIN pho tod iode ( ax ial light los s )  are 
ampl i f ied and then routed to the s ignal proce ssor  ( 7 1 ) .  The re are 
t hree pho tomul t iplier tubes and one P IN pho tod iode in the 
Cyto fluo rog ra f I I  Model 30-L . At t he s ignal proce s so r  any two o f  the 
four d e te c to r  s ignals can be analyzed and d i spl ayed at one time . 
Se lec tion o f  the desired detec to r  s ignals  i s  accompl i shed by mean s o f  
X and Y axi s  se lec t ion swi t che s .  Our Cyto fluo rog ra f i s  in terfaced to 
a Data Gene ral Model 2 1 50 Computer Sys tem . Al l four de tec to rs are 
coupled to the computer so mul tidimen sional analys i s  is  po s s ib le . The 
s ignal proce s so r  ha s provisions for me asur ing any one of  three cha rac­
t e ri s t ic s  o f  each input s ignal pul se he ight , pul se area and pul se 
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wid th ( 6 7 ) . Firs t ,  the d e tector signal s t o  be used fo r the X- and Y­
axi s  i s  determined and then the mode o f  anal ys i s  to be used on each o f  
the se s ignal s i s  dec ided upon . 
As the signals emerge from the preampl ifie rs , which buf fer and 
ampl i fy the l ight signal pi cked up by the four main de te c to rs , they 
en ter the FC 300 s ignal proce s so r .  The FC 300 selec t s  s ignal s ind ivi­
dually f o r  viewing on the X- and Y-axi s of the o sc illoscope , it also 
selects  the mode in which each s ignal wi l l  be measured s uch as pul se 
he ight , wid th o r  area ( 7 1 ) .  Fur the rmo re , i t  c an also select one o r  
two subpo pul a t ions o f  cells f o r  cell s o r t ing o r  enumera t ion 
( d i f fe rent ial coun t ing ) , select  the s ta t i s t ical prec ision or data 
s ample s i ze fo r the d i fferential coun ts , or enume rate to tal cells ana­
lyzed . The mode o f  d i spl ay can be selec ted from the fo l lowing: X­
axi s  o r  Y-ax i s  s ignals as a func tion o f  t ime , a cytog ram o f  the to tal 
coun t , o r  a cytog ram of the selec ted coun t s  only ( 71 ) .  
The Mul t ichanne l Di s tribu t ion Anal yze r Model 2 1 03 acquire s , 
s to re s , and d i splays one or two s ing le- pa rame ter his tograms o r  two­
parame ter cyt og rams on a bui l t  in s to rage o s c i l lo scope . 
The cell so rter FC 400 con si s t s  o f  cell  so rte r controls , two 
plug- in prin ted circui t boards , a ce l l- so r t ing flow cell assembly , a 
collec tion assembly , a d e flection assembly and a vacuum s ys tem .  Thi s  
uni t  pe rmi t s  phys ical separa tion o f  subpo pul a t ions o f  c e l l s  de tec ted 
by t he laser/ opt ic sys tems and selec ted by t�e FC 300 s ignal pro­
ce s so r .  Op t ical signal s are de tec ted , proces sed , d e layed , and com­
bined as requi red to produce elec trical pul se s ,  which cha rge the 
liquid s t ream pos i t ively or neg a t ively a t  the time the dropl e t  con­
t aining the desired cel l is  forming ( 7 1 ) .  Dropl ets  broken o f f  while 
the s t ream i s  charged re tain tha t cha rge . Fur the r downs t ream the 
dropl e t s  pas s  through an elec t r ic field be tween two charged pl ate s , 
the charged dropl e t s  are then deflec ted appropr iately into separa te 
con tainer s  while the uncharged d ropl e t s  con tinue ·on the i r  original 
cour se and are e i the r  discharged in to a wa s te containe r or into a 
third con tainer .  
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The computer  interfaced t o  the Cyto fluo rograf i s  a Data 
Gene ral Mod e l  2 1 50 which is a data acqui s i t ion and processor/ cell 
sorte r  con t roller that can ful l y  analyze d at a  as it sorts cell sub­
popul a t ions into separate co l le c t ion ve s se l s . Dat a  from the 
Cyto fluo rograf i s  acquired , s to red , analyze d , and d i spl ayed by the 
Mod el 2 1 50 Computer sys tem .  The s ys tem wi l l  accept up to four input 
parame ters pe r cell wi th the op t ion of accept ing an addi t ional four 
parame ters pe r cell ( 7 7 ) . The s tandard opt ical parameters tha t are 
measured include: fo rward and right angle , long and sho rt waveleng th 
fluo rescence , narrow fo rward-ang le scatte r ,  right- ang le sca t ter and 
axial l ight los s . Each of the se parame ters  can be measured in terms 
o f  pul s e  he ight , pul se area , and pul s e  wid t h .  The Model 2 1 50 sys tem 
can c rea te co rrela ted two-dimens ional hi s tog rams from any two parame­
ter s . Al so mul tipl e  l inear regions o f  in tere s t  are de finab le fo r 
one-dimensional hi s tog rams . The versa t il i ty o f  this sys tem i s  
enhanced b y  i t s ab il i ty to pe rfo rm s imul t aneous acqui si tion , data pro­
ces s i ng ,  s torage , and cell so rting . Mul t ipl e use r- s pec ified 
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ellipt i cal and rec t i l inear reg ions o f  in tere s t  are definab le for two­
d imensional hi s tograms . Regions o f  interes t genera ted on the displays 
al low cal cul ation of cell coun t s , mean s , s t andard devia tions , and 
coe f fi ci en t s  o f  variation ( 7 7 ) .  One and two-d imensional hi s togram 
displ ays obtainable wi th the Model 2 1 50 are pre sen ted below ( Figure 7 ,  
8 ) . Two d imensional his tog rams are cal l ed cytograms . In addi t ion , an 
isome tric  d i spl ay i s  shown ( Figure 9 ) . By mean s  o f  a j oys t ick 
cont rol , it is po s s ible to selec t a spe c i f ic area o r  reg ion of a 
cytogram to be analyzed , one can t hen use the ke yboard to ro tate a 
two-dimensional hi s togram d i spl ay s o  i t  c an b e  obs e rved i some t r ically 
( 7 7 ) . The s ys tem includes a s ys tem p roce s so r  and an acquisi t ion pro­
ce s so r .  The primary func t ion o f  the s ys tem proces s o r  i s  to s tore the 
acquired data from the acqui si t ion proc e s so r  and to pe rmi t this data 
to be analyzed . User programs deve loped on the video terminal 
keyboard are s to red in disk  memory and then executed via the pro­
ces sors . The s e  prog rams can be selec ted and run repeatedly on d i f­
fe ren t samples , o r  can be mod i fied by the ope rato r or fol lowing no rmal 
Cyto fluo rog raf opera tion . 
The above provide s  an ove rview o f  our Cyto fluo rog ra f Mod el 3 0-L 
inter faced to an Ortho Model 21 50 Compu t e r . The d i scuss ion is in tend ed 
to present the pr inc iples  of a flow cytome ter and how this sys tem wa s 
used in the s tud y o f  hyd ralazine ' s  e f fec t s  on mammal ian cell cycle 
kine t ic s . 
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F i gure 7 .  A one dimens ional frequency hi stogram of gre en fluo r e s c e n c e  
of ac r i d i ne orange s tained F riend l eukemia c e l l s  in log-phas e growth . 
F i gure 8 .  A two dimens ional cy t o gram of green f luo res cence ( y )  ve r­
sus red fluo rescence ( x )  o f  ac ridine o range s tained F riend l euke m i a  
c e l l s  i n  log- phase growth . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS SECTION 
Thi s  sec t ion con tains a descript ion of al l exper imen t s  con­
duc ted in thi s re search proj ect . The expe riments  are pre sen ted in 
out l ine form for organization purpo s e s . De scriptions of spec ial 
me thod s and ma terials are desc r ibed the r e in . Re ference is mad e back 
to the appropr iate sec tion to avo id dupl ica t ion in the text . 
I .  Human Lymphocyte Experimen ts  
A. Phytohemagglut inin ( PHA) s t imul ated lympho cytes  expo sed to  
hyd ralazine . 
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Thi s  expe rimen t ut i l i zed 40 ml of pe riphe ral venous blood from 
a heal thy l aborato ry volun tee r .  Al l g rowt h  med ia and suppl emen ts used 
in t i s sue cul ture expe rimen ts  we re from Gibco Labo ratorie s  ( Grand 
I s l and , NY )  unl e s s  o the rwi se s ta ted . The blood wa s d iluted wi th two 
volumes o f  Hanks Bal anced Sal t Solut ion ( HB S S ) , con taining magnesium , 
cal c ium ,  and pheno l red . The d ilut ion wa s mixed tho roughly in a 
t i s sue cul ture flask ( Corning # 2 5 1 1 0 ,  Co rning Glas s Wo rks , Corn ing , 
NY ) . Al l man ipul ations we re pe rfo rmed us ing s te rile technique and 
u t i l i zing a laminar ai r flow hood ( S t e r ilGARD® , Bake r Co . ,  Sanfo rd , 
ME ) . Eight 1 5  ml conical , g radua ted centrifuge tube s ( Fal con # 2 0 9 5  
Be c ton Dickinson & Co . ,  Oxnard , CA) we re pre pared b y  add ing 5 ml o f  
Lympho prep® ( Nyegaard & Co . ,  Os lo , No rway) t o  each . Approxima tely 1 1  
ml o f  the blood di lut ion wa s care fully laye red over the Lympho prep® , 
us ing care no t to d i s turb the in te r face be twe en the two l iquid pha se s .  
The se tubes we re cen tri fuged at 400 x g fo r 20 minut e s . The red blood 
cells s e t tled to the bo t tom of the tube . Above the red blood ce lls 
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was the Lympho prep® and serum phas e , · a buf f y  whi te interface of whi te 
blood cel l s  (WB cells )  and an upper phas e  con s i s t ing primar ily o f  HB S S  
( 5 9 ) . The HBS S  was aspirated to about 1 em above the WBC l aye r .  The 
WB cells  were removed by aspira t ion from each o f . the eight cen tr i fuge 
tubes  and pl aced in separate conical t i s sue cul ture tubes ( Fal con 
#30 3 3 ) .  The WB cells were washed wi th 1 0  ml o f  HBSS by cen trifugat ion 
a t  225 x g for 5 minutes . The pe l le t s  we re re suspended and the cells 
poo led in a te s t  tube . The supe rna tan t solut ion wa s saved and cen tri­
fuged again at 325 x g for 8-10  minut e s . The re sul t ing suspend ed 
cel l s  we re added to tho se previous l y  co l lec ted . These cells we re 
d iluted and wa shed once mo re wi th HB S S . The supernatan t from the 
s econd wa shing wa s di scarded . A cell  coun t wa s perfo rmed us ing a 
hemocytome ter . An appropriate amoun t o f  med i a  and 3 mcg/ml of phyto­
hemagg lut inin ( PHA) ( Pur i fied Phytohaemag glut inin by We ll come Re search 
Labo rato ries , Be ckenham , England ) were added to the WB cells in a 
s ing le t i ssue cul ture flask ( Corning # 2 5 1 00 )  and thoroughly mixed . 
Thi s suspen s ion wa s divided up in to 1 4  ind ivid ual cul tures . The 
cul tures con tained 1 x 1 06 ce ll s/ml in 1 . 5  ml to tal volume . The 
cul ture s we re incuba ted fo r 7 2  ho ur s in 2 4-wel l  cell cul ture pl ates 
( Corning # 2 582 0 ) . The incuba t ion a tmo s phe re wa s maintained . at  37 ° C  
and 5 %  C02 i n  a humid i fied environmen t .  Med i a  consis ted o f  RPMI 1 640 
wi th 25 mM HEPE S buf fe r suppl emen ted wi th he a t  inac t iva ted fe tal · 
bovine s e rum to 1 6% final concen tra t ion . The med ia contained 2 mM L­
glutamine along wi th 80 U/ml of pen i c i l l in and 80 mcg/ ml s t rep tomycin . 
At 7 2  hour s , a serial dilut ion o f  hyd ralazine ( Sigma Chemical Co . ,  
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St . Loui s , MO ) , i n  media , was prepared and add ed t o  the cul tures .  
The se dilut ions were fil ter s te rili zed using a 0 . 22 micron filter 
( Mlllex-GS by Mil l ipo re Corp . , Bed fo rd , MA) . Final cul ture con­
cent rations o f  hyd ralazine included 0 ,  . 2 . 5 ,  5 . 0 ,  . 10 . 0 ,  20 . 0 ,  40 . 0  and 
80 . 0  mcg/ml . 
At 24 and 48 hours af ter add i tion o f  hyd ralazine ( to tal 
cul ture l i fe of 96 and 1 20 hour s , re s pec t ively) , aliquo t s  of the 
cul tured WB cells  we re s tained using the ac rid ine orange s taining pro­
tocol and anal yzed by flow cyt ome try . 
The ac r id ine orange s ta in ing procedure consis ted o f  admix ing a 
0 . 2  ml aliquo t o f  cell suspens ion ( con tain ing a maximum o f  3 x 1 0 5 
cel l s )  wi t h  0 . 4  ml o f  a so lut ion con taining 0 . 1 % Tri ton X-1 00 - ( Sigma 
Chemi cal Co . ,  S t . Loui s , MO) , 0 . 08 N HCl , 0 . 1 5 M NaCl , a t  a pH o f  1 . 4 .  
Af ter  30 second s  a t  4 ° C ,  1 . 2  ml o f  a so lut ion containing 6 mcg/ml o f  
ac rid ine orange ( Polysc iences Inc . , Warr ington , PA ) , 10-3 M d iNaEDTA , 
0 . 1 5 M NaCl , in 0 . 2  M Na2HP04 /0 . 1  M c i tric ac id bu ffer a t  pH 6 . 0 wa s 
added . Af ter s tain ing , t he ce l l s  we re analyzed by flow cytome t ry . 
Thi s  expe rimen t  wa s se t up in dupl icate , and the en tire expe rimen t wa s 
repe a ted once , also in dupl i ca te . 
B .  Lympho cyte s  expo sed to hyd ralazine , then s timul a ted . wi th PHA . 
The expe r imen t ut ilized 4 0  ml o f  pe ripheral venous blood 
o b ta ined from a heal thy l aboratory volun tee r .  The WBC cells we re i so­
l a ted as described in Sec t ion IA ( 5 9 ) . Al l cul t ure s we re se t up in  
dupl i ca te . The to tal cul ture volume wa s 2 . 0  ml  and con tained 1 x 1 0 6 
c e l ls/ml , us ing med ia as previously d e sc ribed . A s e rial d ilut ion o f  
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hydral azine was prepared , again , us ing a 0 . 22 micron filter to s teri-
l i ze t he so lut ion . The final cul t ure concen trations of hydralazine 
were 0 ,  2 . 5 ,  5 . 0 ,  1 0 . 0 ,  20 . 0 ,  40 . 0  and 8 0 . 0  mcg/ml . The cul tures 
were incubated under the same cond i t ions desc ribed in Se ction IA for 
24 hour s in 16 x 1 25 mm t i s sue cul ture tub e s  ( Fal con #303 3 )  pl aced at 
a 4 5 °  ang le in the incuba to r .  Af te r  2 4  hour s the cul ture s we re 
cen t r i fug ed at 225  x g fo r 5 minu t e s . A pas teur pipe t te wa s used to 
d i s pe rse any cell aggregate s before cen t r i fug a t ion . Supe rna tants  we re 
aspirated and cells were resuspend ed in 2 ml of med ia as prev iously 
describ ed , and centri fuged ag ain to wa sh the cells free o f  exce s s  
hyd ralazine . The supe rna tan t wa s aspira ted and the cells re sus pended 
in med i a  and coun ted wi th a hemocyt ome t e r . Cul tur e s  we re se t up , in 
dupl icate , and adj us ted to contain 1 . 4 x 1 0 6 ce l l s  in a to tal of 2 . 0 
ml o f  fresh med ia . PHA wa s added to the cul ture s a t  a concen t ra t ion 
of 3 mcg/ ml . The cul ture s we re then incuba ted fo r 96 hour s a t  a 4 5 °  
ang le in tubes as  desc ribed above . Al iquo t s  from the se ce ll cul tures 
we re s ta ined us ing the ac rid ine o range procedure a s  desc ribed in 
Sec t ion IA, and analyzed by flow cyt ome try . 
Thi s  expe r imen t wa s se t up in dupl i c a te and repea ted as pre-
viousl y  d e scribed . 
C .  Ef fec t s  o f  hyd ralazine on suscep t ib il i ty o f  DNA t o  ac id-
induc ed denatura tion in s i tu . - --
. In this  expe rimen t ,  80 ml of pe r i pheral venous blood wa s 
collec ted from a heal thy l abo ratory v o lun teer . The b lood wa s d iluted 
and the WB c e l l s  i solated as  d e sc r ibed in Sec t ion IA , except tha t the 
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HB S S  used contained no  pheno l red . Twen ty-eight cul tures were set  up 
and hyd ral azine d ilut ions were prepared as previously desc ribed . 
Final cul ture concentrations we re 2 . 5  x 1 06 cell s  in a to tal volume of 
3 . 0  ml each . The cul tures we re d ivided up into 4 series o f  hyd rala­
zine concentra tions including 0 ,  2 . 5 ,  5 . 0 ,  1 0 . 0 ,  20 . 0 ,  40 . 0  and 80 . 0  
mcg/ ml . The cul tures we re incub ated fo r 2 4  hour s a t  37 ° C  in an 
atmo sphe re o f  5% C02 in t i s sue cul ture fl asks ( Co rning # 2 5 1 00 ) . Af ter 
24 hour s , the cul ture s we re cent r i fug ed a t  225  x g for 5 minutes . The 
superna tan t s  we re aspira ted o f f  and the pel l e t s  re suspended in 1 ml 
HBS S . The cells we re fixed as follows . Ce lls  we re rapid ly admixed by 
add ing 1 ml o f  cell suspension ( no t  t o  exceed 1 0 7 ce lls /ml) to 1 0  ml 
o f  f ixat ive ( 1 : 1  mixture o f  70% e thano l and ace tone ) at 4 ° C  in glass  
tubes . Ce l l s  may be ke pt in this f ixed s tate fo r several months a t  
-2 0 ° C wi thout any changes ( 5 9 , 66 ) . 
At the t ime of analys i s , the g l a s s  tub e s  we re cen tri fuged a t  
225  x g fo r 5 minute s , the co ld ethano l / ace tone aspirated off  to ne ar 
d ryne s s  and the pe llets  re suspended in 1 ml of HB S S . Thi s suspension 
wa s then incubated wi th 1 -2 x 1 03 uni t s of RNas e  A ( Wor thing ton 
Biomed ical Co r p . , Freehold , NJ ) fo r 1 hour a t  3 7 ° C .  Af ter one ho ur , a 
0 . 2  ml ali quo t o f  ce ll suspension ( s t il l  in HBS S  wi th RNase)  . was 
tran s fe rred to a smal l cul ture tube , 0 . 5  ml of KCl-HCl buffer wa s 
added ( 1 : 1  mixture o f  0 . 2  M KCl and 0 . 2 M HC l a t  pH of  1 . 4 ) . Af ter  30 
s e cond s , 2 ml of a solut ion con taining ac rid ine o range ( 6  mcg/ml)  in 
0 . 2  M Na2HP04 /0 . 1  M c i tric acid buf fer at pH 2 . 6 wa s added ( 5 9 ) . Thi s  
s taining procedure prepared the cells  f o r  analys i s  by flow cyt ome try .  
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D .  Effects  o f  hydralazine o n  PHA s timulation o f  lympho cytes  from 
a control pat ien t and a pa t ient wi th idiopa thic sys temic 
lupus erythemato sus ( SLE ) . 
Peripheral venous blood was obtained from a heal thy labo rato ry 
volun te e r  and a pa tien t  wi th long- term id iopa thic s ys temic lupus 
erythemato sus ( SLE ) . Thes e  20 ml blood sample s  we re proces sed in 
parallel and the WB cells we re i so la ted acco rding to the procedure 
desc ribed in Sec t ion IA . A cell  coun t wa s ob tained and 1 2  cul ture s 
wer e  se t up in t i s sue cul ture tub e s  ( Falcon # 3 0 3 3 ) .  There we re 6 
cul ture s f rom each pa tient ' s  blood . One cul ture from each was s tained 
using the acrid ine orange pro cedure d e sc r ibed in Sec tion IA and 
analyzed by f low cytome try the day o f  collec t ion . The remaining 1 0  
cul tur e s  were se t up t o  contain 2 m l  to tal volume , 3 mcg/ml PHA and 
1 x 1 0 6 ce lls/ml . All d ilut ions we re mad e in a 25 cm2 t i s sue cul ture 
flask ( Corning # 2 5 1 00 )  be fo re d ivid ing up into ind iv idual cul ture s .  
The cul ture s we re incuba ted at a 4 5 °  ang le a t  3 7 ° C  in 5% C02 
a tmo sphe re . Each suc ceed ing 2 4  hour s , one cul ture from each ind ivi­
dua l  wa s s tained wi th acrid ine orange and analyzed by flow cytome try 
for DNA and RNA con ten t .  Af ter 7 2  hour s , hyd ralazine wa s added to the 
remain ing s ix cul ture s in dosage s  o f  0 ,  5 and 4 0  mcg/ml . At . the 
comple t ion o f  the expe r imen t we had flow cytome tric measuremen t s  o f  
PHA s timul ated lympho cyte s at time 0 ,  24 , 48 and 7 2  hour s . At 9 6  
hour s we had ins trumen t measuremen t s  o f  r e d  �nd g reen fluo rescence o f  
96 hour o ld PHA s t imul ated lympho cyte s s t a ined wi th ac rid ine o range 
that dur ing the las t 24 hour s had been expo sed to 0 ,  5 and 40 mcg/ml 
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hyd ral azine concentrations .  The se measurement s  we re obtained o n  bo th 
control pa t ient and lupus patient fo r a side  by s ide comparison . 
In preparat ion for anal ys i s , the cul tures  were spun down at 
225  x g for 5 minutes , t he supe rna tant a spira ted , and the pellet  
resus pended in  HBS S .  Al iquo t s  we re then s ta ined us ing the acrid ine 
orange procedure desc ribed in Sec tion IA . 
E .  Ef fect  o f  hyd ralazine on cell  viab i l i ty o f  human l ymphoc yte s .  
WB cells  we re separated from 40 ml o f  venous blood us ing the 
me thod d e sc ribed in Sec t ion IA. Four teen cul ture s we re se t up , in 
med ia prev ious ly described in Sec tion IA , to con tain 1 x 1 06 ce l l s/ ml 
wi th to tal cul ture volume s  o f  2 ml each . A s erial dilut ion of hyd ra­
l az ine wa s prepared and add ed 0 ,  2 . 5 ,  5 . 0 ,  1 0 . 0 ,  20 . 0 ,  40 . 0  and 80 . 0  
mcg / ml final concentra tion . The se cul ture s we re incuba ted at 37 ° C  in 
5% C02 fo r 24 hour s , at which t ime the cells  we re gen tly d i s pe rsed 
wi th a pipe t te and cen tri fuged at 225 x g fo r 5 minutes . The supe r­
na t an t  wa s removed by aspira tion and the cells  we re wa shed twice wi th 
HBS S .  Ce ll coun ts  we re obtained and new cul tures  we re se t up to con­
tain 1 . 4 x 1 06 ce lls in a to tal volume o f  2 ml o f  med ia . The 
cul tures  we re s t imul ated wi th 3 mcg/ ml of  PHA . Al iquo t s  we re taken a t  
2 4  and 9 6  hour s fo r viabil i t y  s tud ie s . Vi ab il i ty wa s asse s sed by 
t rypan b lue dye exclus ion . Ce l l  suspensions we re admixed wi th 0 . 4% 
t rypan b lue in a 5 : 1  ra tio . The se we re allowed to stand fo r mo re than 
5 minutes but le s s  than 1 5  minutes . To tal cell coun t and coun t  o f  
un s tained cells  ( viable ) we re obtained b y  hemocyt ome te r and pe rcen t 
viab i l i t y  wa s cal cul a ted . 
I I . Rat Lymphocyte and Sperm Experiment s  
A.  Effec t s  o f  long- term hyd ralazine expo sure on l ymphocytes  of 
spontaneously hypertens ive rats ( SHR ) . 
Sixty  male SHR we re acquired from Taconic Farms ( German town , 
NY ) , a t  8 weeks o f  age . The animal s  we re randomly separated into 
twelve g roups  of f ive animal s each . The animal s we re housed in 
s eparat e  cages and al lowed free acc e s s  to d e ioni zed wa ter and Roden t  
Blox ( Wayne Pe t Food Division , Chi c ago , IL) , f o r  a pe riod o f  four 
wee ks . At the end of  this pe riod t he animals  were we ighed . The ra t s  
we re twelve to four teen we eks o ld when the hyd ral azine admin i s t ration 
began . 
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The eleven g roups we re d iv ided in to the fo llowing do sage 
g roups : 0 ,  0 . 01 3 , 0 . 04 ,  0 . 1 2 ,  0 . 36 ,  1 . 1 ,  3 . 3 ,  1 0 , 30 , 60 and 90 mg o f  
hyd ralazine/ kg body we ight  pe r day . The s e  d o sag e s  al lowed for se rial 
d i lut ion of hyd ralazine in the drinking wa te r .  It wa s desirab le fo r 
t he range o f  do sages  to span tho se pre sc ribed fo r human s in c l inical 
s i tua t ions and we ll in to the toxic  range . The animal s '  ave rage daily 
wa te r consumpt ions dur ing the four we ek equilibra t ion t ime wa s 
obse rved . Animal s consumed 35-45 ml daily and ave raged 280-3 00 grams 
in we ight a t  the s tar t of the hyd ral azine admin i s t ration . · Hyd ralazine 
was freshly prepared in the drinking wa t e r  daily . In an a t tempt to 
reduce hyd ration d i f fe rence s  be twe en the an imal s ,  t he hyd ral azine con­
cen tra tions in the s tock solut ions we re s uch tha t ea�h an imal received 
t he s pe c ified hyd r al azine amoun t and all animal s received the same 
v olume o f  so lut ion in terms of ml/ kg d a ily . It t ook seve ral weeks to  
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t i trate the ml/ kg volume s o  the animal s would consume their daily 
dose . I t  was desirable to keep the animal s a t  o r  near the average 
volume consumed free cho ice . The animals averaged 2 5-3 5 ml daily 
volume pe r animal throughout t he 12 wee k  exper imental pe r iod . The 
uppe r dosage groups 60 and 90 mg/ kg/ day we re re sponsible for the to tal 
dail y volume be ing adj us ted downward . The animal s were s tarted out a t  
about 30-3 5 ml d aily but because o f  the uppe r dosage groups ' refusal 
t o  d rink all the ir wa te r ,  t he quan t i ty had to be adj us ted seve ral 
t imes t hroughout the expe rimen t .  At about t he seven th week , four to 
f ive randomly d i s persed animal s developed some urogen i tal bleed ing 
t ha t  wa s s cant to moderate . The se r a t s  we re tagged for late r  
re fe rence .  We ight s we re checked eve ry 3-4 we eks dur ing this 1 2  we ek 
expe r imen tal pe riod . The tempe rature wa s he ld at 20 ° C  � 2 ° C  and a 1 2  
hour l ight-dar k cycle wa s main tained througho u t  the expe r imen t .  
At the end of the 1 2  week pe r iod , t he animal s we re ane s the­
t i zed wi th e the r , we ighed , and blood wa s wi thd rawn by card iac punc­
t ure . About 10 ml of blood was obtained from each rat . The WB cells  
we re isolated us ing the same procedure a s  desc ribed in Se c t ion IA . 
The i so l ated ce lls  we re s ta ined us ing the acrid ine o range procedure 
outl in ed in Sect i�n IA , the only d i f fe rence be ing the acr� ine o range 
s ta in ing solut ion contained 8 mcg / ml o f  ac rid ine o range as o ppo sed to 
6 mcg/ ml used on al l preced ing expe r imen t s . The se cell sampl es we re 
analyzed by flow cytome t ry tha t same d ay . 
B .  Ef fec t s  o f  hyd ralazine on te s t icular ce l l  diffe ren tia t ion and 
s pe rm  chroma tin s truc ture . 
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The tes t e s  from the SHR were s urg ical l y  removed and we ighed . 
One whol e  te s t i s  wa s wrapped in cellophane and f ro zen at -20 ° C  ini­
t i ally and -9 5 ° C  later for s to rag e . The tunica was removed and a sec­
tion o f  t he o the r te s tis  wa s removed and minced wi th a curved s c i s so rs 
in HB S S  t o  fo rm a cel lul ar suspens ion that wa s f i l tered through a 
53-um nyl on me sh ( Te tko , Inc . , New York , NY ) . The se cells we re then 
s ta ined using the ac rid ine orange proc ed ure outl ined in Sec tion IA , 
and measured by flow cytome try wi thin one hour a f ter sampl e prepara-
t ion . 
The fro zen te s te s  we re later  t hawed and homogeni zed wi th 2 ml 
of double d i s t il led wa ter fo r 20 s e cond s  us ing a Vir t i s  Model 4 5  
Homogeni ze r  se t a t  a powe r se t t ing o f  5 5 . Then 3 ml o f  doub le 
d i s t i l led wa te r wa s added to the homogena te and the to tal vo lume 
recorded . The se homogena te s we re sonica ted fo r 60 second s  a t  a powe r 
se t ting o f  50 us ing a Bio sonik IV Sonic a tor ( VWR Scien ti f ic , San 
Fr anc i sco , CA) to d i srupt t i s sue debri s , s pe rm  tails and sperma togen ic 
cells sen s i t ive to sonica tion , leaving only t he sonicat ion-res is tan t . 
s pe rm  head s . Thi s suspension wa s d iluted and to tal volume reco rded . 
Spe rm head coun t s  we re mad e us ing a hemocytome te r and light microscope 
and to tal s perm he ad coun t pe r g ram o f  t e s t i s  wa s calcula ted ( 8 4 , 86 ) .  
Bo th caud al epididymi we re removed from each animal . One wa s 
s l iced wi th a razo r blade , then minced and t ran sfe rred to a t i s sue 
cul t ure tube , t i s sue fragmen t s  we re allowed. to  se t tle and the 
s us pended cells we re filtered through a 1 5 3 mic rome ter nyl on me sh 
( Te t ko ,  Inc . ) . The fil t ra te wa s frozen a t  -95 ° C  in TNE buf fe r ( 0 . 1 5 M 
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NaCl , 0 . 0 1  M Tri s-HCl , 1 mM diNaEDTA, p H  7 . 4 )  con tain ing 1 0% gl ycero l .  
For flow cyt ome tric analys i s  sample s  we re thawed at 37 ° C  in a wa ter  
bath and a 2 m1 ali quo t wi thd rawn and sonica ted using a Bio sonik IV  at  
a powe r  s e t t ing o f  50  fo r 30 second s , al lowed to cool  for  30 second s , 
and sonica ted for 30 more second s ( 8 3 , 85 ) .  The se cell suspen s ions 
we re d iluted wi th TNE buf fer as needed to o b ta in adequa te flow r a te s  
and were s tained using the ac rid ine o range s t a ining procedure out l ined 
in Sec t ion lA and measured by flow c ytome try . 
I I I . Friend Leukemia Cells 
A .  Growt h and viabil i ty s tud y of Fr iend leukemia cells ( FL cel l s )  
expo sed t o  hyd ralazine . 
Stock cul ture s o f  FL cells suspended in t i s sue cul ture med ia 
suppl emen ted wi th 20% fe t al cal f se rum and 1 0% d ime thyl sul foxide we re 
s to red in l iquid ni trogen . The vial con tain ing the ce lls wa s removed 
from the l i quid nitrogen and thawed quickl y  in a 37 ° C  wa te r bath . Ten 
mil lili ters o f  37 ° C  growth med ia , a s  d e sc ribed in Se c t ion IA wa s 
added . Thi s  sus pension wa s cen tri fug ed a t  225  x g fo r 5 minut e s  and. 
t he supe rnat an t  aspira ted to remove the d ime t hyl sul foxid e .  The 
pel l e t  wa s re suspended in 5 m1 g rowth med ia and incuba ted at 37 ° C  in 
5% COz a tmo sphere . The se cells we re pa s sed 1 volume cell  sus pens ion 
to 3 vo lumes g rowth med ia daily fo r 3 days pr ior to the expe rimen t to 
insure c e l l s  we re in l og phase asychronous g rowth .  The cul ture s we re 
s e t  up to con tain 5 ml of ce l l  suspens ion at a c e l l  concen tration o f  
4 x 1 0S cells/ml . Hyd ralazine wa s add ed in concen trations o f  0 ,  2 . 5 ,  
5 ,  1 0 , 20 , 40 , 80 , 1 60 and 320 mcg/ml .  Af t e r  2 0  hour s of  expo s ure , 
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the cells were observed for viab i l i t y  b y  t rypan blue dye exclus ion . A 
0 . 5  m1 cell sus pen s ion aliquo t wa s s ta ined wi th 0 . 1 ml trypan blue and 
s tained sampl es we re coun ted by use o f  a hemocytome ter and l ight 
micro scopy ( 8 3 , 84 ) .  
In add i t ion , " Full Bright " fluo rescent polys t yrene bead s  
( Coul ter Corp . , Hi aleah , FL )  were d ilut ed 1 : 5 wi t h  HBS S .  Al iquo ts  o f  
each cul ture we re s tained us ing the ac rid ine orange procedure plus 
each sample received 20 micro l i ters  o f  the fluo re scen t bead dilut ion 
con tain ing 1 . 2 x 1 06 bead s / ml . The se s ampl e s  we re analyzed by flow 
cytome t ry .  The FL ce ll concen tra t io n  wa s de te rmined by relating 
fluo rescen t  bead even t s  to FL cell even t s  and basing i t  on the coun t 
o f  bead s/ ml in the s tained sample .  The bead s/ ml coun t wa s de termined 
by hemocytome ter and l ight mi c ro scopy . 
B .  St a thmokine tic expe r imen t to d e te rmine t e rminal po in t of  
hyd ralaz ine ac tion on logar i thmically g rowing FL cells . 
FL cells we re pa s sed 1 : 3 daily fo r 3 con secu t ive d ays un til 
cells we re a t  approximately 8 x 1 0 5 ce l l s / ml in a to tal vo lume o f  360 
ml of  med ia as desc ribed in Se c tion IA . Vinb la s t ine ( S igma Chemi cal 
Co . ,  St . Loui s ,  MO ) was added at  0 . 5  mcg / ml to induc e a block in M 
phase . The cell suspens ion wa s d iv id ed into four 90 ml cul ture s .  One 
hour af ter vinblas t ine add i t ion , hyd ral azine wa s added at 0 ,  20 , 40 
and 80 mcg / ml concen tra t ions . Al iquo t s  fo r ac rid ine orange s t aining 
and flow cytome ter we re t aken a t  0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  3_ , 4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  9 and 1 0  hour s 
po s t-vinblas t ine . In addi t ion , 8 ml al i quo t s we re wi thd rawn a t  the se 
s ame t ime in terval s fo r use in ac id- induced d enatur a t ion expe rimen ts 
us ing the procedure described in Se c tion IC ( 6 5 , 67 , 83 , 84 , 86 ) .  
IV . Chinese  Hams ter Ovary Cells  
A.  Vi ab il i ty o f  Chine s e  hams ter  ovary ( CHO ) cells after twenty 
hour expo sure to hyd ralazine . 
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Vi al s o f  CHO cells fro zen i n  1 0% d ime thyl sul foxide we re 
removed from liquid ni trogen and pl aced in a 3 7 ° C  wa te r bath . Ce l l  
s uspen s ions were cen t ri fuged at 2 0 0  x g fo r 5 minute s  and the super­
natant  containing 1 0% dime thyl sul foxid e poured off  the re sul ting 
pel le t .  The pe lle t  wa s then re sus pended in 1 0  ml of F- 1 2  ( HAM) 
Nut r ient med ia supplemen ted wi th hea t-inac tiva ted fe tal bovine se rum 
t o  1 6% final concen tra tion , 2 mM L-glut amine , 80 U/ml penicillin and 
80 mcg/ ml s treptomycin . The cul t ure wa s rout inely pas sed twi ce we ekl y  
b y  s pl i t t ing at a ra tio o f  about 1 : 20 . Fo r survival s tud ie s on 
cycl ing cells , known numbe rs of exponen t ially g rowing cells we re 
seed ed in pl as t ic plate s ( Fal con # 3 04 6 )  con tain ing cond i t ioned media 
( med ia in wh ich log phase ce lls  we re g rown fo r 6 to 1 2  ho ur s ) . The 
cells we re seeded in concen tra t ion s  o f  1 0 4 , 1 0 3 , and 1 02 ce lls/we l l  
in tripl ica te fo r each d rug concen tra t ion . Af ter 2-4 ho ur s t o  al low 
fo r cel l at tachmen t ,  t he d rug solut ion wa s added di rec tly to the 
cul ture med ia in concen tra t ions o f  0 ,  2 . 5 ,  5 ,  1 0 , 20 , 4o , · so and 1 60 
mcg/ml . Af t er a 20 hour expo sure , t he cells  we re wa shed twi ce wi th 
HBS S  and refed wi th fre sh med i a .  Fol l owi ng cel l  growth for 7 days , 
the cul ture s we re wa shed twi ce wi th HB SS , f ixed wi th Carnoys fixa tive 
(3 par t s  me thanol : !  par t glac ial ace t ic ac id )  fo r 1 5  minute s , and 
s tained wi th a 0 . 1% crys tal vio l e t  so lut ion in 0 . 1  M c i tric acid . 
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Cel l s  tha t  we re able t o  fo rm co lonie s compo sed o f  a t  least  5 0  ce lls  
wer e  scored fo r survivabil i ty ( 8 3 , 84 ) .  Survival s tud i e s  on non­
cycl ing cel l s  we re pe rfo rmed as above wi th the fo lloWing exceptions . 
Non- cycl ing cel l s  ( in confluency fo r about 48 hour s ) were trea ted wi th 
var ious concen trat ions o f  d rug fo r 2 0  hour s , wa shed wi th HBS S , t ryp­
s inized wi t h  0 . 4% Tryp s in-EDTA ( Gibco Labo ratorie s ,  Gr and Is l and , NY )  
and repl ated in cond i t ioned med i a . CHO cel l s  g row as  a mono laye r 
cul t ure and the Tryps in-EDTA i s  needed to loosen the at tachmen t o f  the 
cells  from the cul ture fl ask.  The cond i t ioned med ia wa s left  in fo r 
about 20 hour s dur ing whi ch t ime the ce l l s  a t tached to the cul ture 
ve s se l . At the end of 20 hour s , t he cond i t ioned med ia wa s repl aced 
wi th fresh med ia and the cells  cul t ured fo r 7 days , s tained as above 
( 8 3 , 84 ) ,  and the co lonies coun ted manually ( 8 1 , 8 2 ) .  
RESULTS 
I .  Friend leukemia cell expe r iment s  
Thi s  experiment asse s sed the e f fe c t  o f  hyd ral azine o n  the 
g rowth and viabili ty o f  log phas e  g rowth FL cel l s  expo sed to hyd rala­
zine for 2 0  hour s . Surviv abil i ty o f  l og phase FL cells expo sed to 
hyd ralazine was analyzed by c oun ting cel l  concen t ra tions using FCM 
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and cell viabil i ty ( through the use o f  t rypan b lue dye exc lus ion) by 
l ight micro scopy . Figure 10  shows the e f fec t s  of hyd ralazine on FL 
cel l  g rowth . Ce l l  coun t  was plo t ted as  a pe rcen tage o f  con trol versus 
hyd ral azine dosage . The cri tical d o se fo r inhib i t ion of  cell g rowt h 
l ie s  be tween 20  and 40 mcg/ ml . The data  are pre sen ted in Tab le 1 .  
Fig ure 1 1  i s  a pl o t  o f  pe rcen t viabil i ty ve r sus hyd ralazine dosage 
a f te r  twenty hour s of expo sure . No tice  tha t  viab il i ty remained high , 
approxima te ly 90% fo r do sages  up to  1 60 mcg / ml .  Thus , cell growt h i s  
inhib i ted prio r  t o  l o s s  o f  cell  v i ab il i ty .  The d a ta are pre sented in 
Tab le 2 .  
A s tathmokine t ic expe r imen t  wa s de signed to de te rmine whe re �n 
the cell cycle hyd ralazine wa s exe r t ing i t s  inhib i to ry e f fec t s . Thi s  
t ype o f  expe r imen t  ut il ize s vinblas t ine , which cause s an M phase block 
in t he cell cycle . One hour af t e r  vinb l a s t ine add i t ion , hyd ralazine 
was added to the cul tures and sampl e s  t aken every hour for flow c yto­
me t r ic analys i s . 
The re sul t s  of  the ac rid ine orange � taining procedure can be 
seen in Figure s 1 2 , 1 3 , 14 and 1 5 . The c on t rol  ( Figure 1 2 )  shows a 
t ime- dependen t inc rease in the pe rcen t G2M cells . The 20 mcg / ml dose 
( Figure 1 3 )  shows a similar pa t te rn , however the 40 mcg/ml dose 
( Figur e  1 4 ) tend s to show somewha t l e s s  of a bui ldup in G2M cells 
sugge s t ing a slowing down o f  progres s ion t hrough the cell  cycle . At 
80 mcg/ ml ( Figure 1 5 ) i t  appears t he cells  have been hal ted in the ir 
prog re s s ion throug h  the cell cycle . Da ta are pre sented in Tab les 3 ,  
4 ,  5 and 6 .  A portion o f  the se sampl e s  was f ixed in e thano l/ ace tone 
for  later ac id- induced denaturation of DNA expe r imen ts . 
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Mi to tic cells d iffer i n  the i r  susceptib il ity  to ac id-induced 
denaturation of  DNA in s i t u  ( 8 9 ) . The refore , upon ac id- induced dena­
t uration as described in Sec tion IC o f  Ma terial s and Me thods , s tain ing 
wi th acrid ine o range and analys i s  by f l ow cytome t ry ,  the mi to tic ce l ls 
can be  read ily d e termined . Figure 1 6  s hows the red fluo rescence ve rsus 
g reen fluo rescence cytogram of the raw d a ta from FCM analys i s . The 
popul a tion in area 1 repre sen t s  the mi to tic  cell s . 
Figure 1 7  shows the pe rcen t mi to tic ce lls , d e te rmined by com­
puter as s i s tance from da ta repre sen ted in Table 7 in each cul ture a t  
v ar ious t ime po int s  a f te r  vinblas t ine add i t ion . The con trol curve i s  
nearly l inear as would b e  expe c ted for  l og phase g rowth cells . 
Expo s ure to 20 mcg/ml and 40 mcg/ml vinblas t ine caused a de layed en try 
into mi to s i s  ( sl owing of  the cell cycle ra te ind icated by· a decrease 
in the ra te of mi to tic cel l  ac cumul a t ion) while 80 mcg/ml caused 
almo s t  to tal inhib ition ( a  sl ope of near ze ro value ) . The shift  in 
s l ope ·fo r the 20 , 40 and 80 mcg/ml curv e s  occur at approxima tely 
1 . 5 - 2 . 0  hour s ( approximately the leng t h  of the Gz pe riod ) af te r  
ad di t ion of  hyd ral azine , s trong ly s ugge s t ing tha t  the " te rminal po in t 
o f  ac t ion" is  a t  the S-G2 transi t ion . Thus , hyd ralazine apparen tly 
has l i t tle or  no signi fican t  e f fec t on cells progre s s ing through 
G2 phas e . 
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The ra tio o f  doub le- strand t o  s ingle- s trand DNA ( after the 
ac id- induced dena turation procedur e )  represen ted by the " t" ind ex 
was a s se s sed by computer a s s i s tance o f  d a ta derived from FCM analysi s .  
The s t andard devia tion o f  t wa s a l s o  obtained fo r the mi to tic cel l 
popul at ion and plo tted versus t ime after  vinblastine add ition ( Figure 
1 8 , Tab le 8 ) . There wa s no effect  o f  the various hyd ral azine con­
cen trations . 
I I . Chine se hams ter ovary cell  expe r imen t s .  
The survivab il i ty o f  log pha se and s ta t ionary ( Go ) phase 
Chine se hams ter ovary ( CHO ) ce lls  wa s a s s e s sed after twen ty hour s of  
expo sure to hyd ralazine . Hyd ralazine expo sure a t  concentrations of 
0-2 0 mcg/ml had no e f fe c t  on the survivab il i ty ( ab i l i t y  to fo rm 
colonie s )  of log pha se CHO cells ( Figure 1 9 , Tab le 9 ) . At con­
cen trations greate r than 20 mcg /ml , the pe rcen t colony fo rma tion began 
to decrease and a t  1 60 mcg/ml wa s only 25% o f  control . The same 
expe r imen t wa s also pe rfo rmed on s t a t ionary ( Go ) CHO cel l s . 
Pre l iminary data sugg e s ted hyd ralaine in concen trations o f  0-1 60 
mcg/ml had no e f fe c t  on the survivab il i ty of s ta t ionary pha se CHO 
ce l ls . Thi s  expe r imen t wa s only done once and the val id i t y o f  the 
re s ul t s  we re que s t ionable , consequently the . expe rimen t  wi ll be 
repe a ted and the preliminary re sul t s  wi thhe ld f rom thi s repo r t .  We 
an tic ipa te that log pha se CHO cells wil l  show a g reate r sens i t ivi ty to 
the inhi b i tory effec t s  of hydralazine than stationary pha se ( Go ) CHO 
cel l s . 
I I I . Human l ymphocyte expe rimen t s . 
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Periphe ral blood lymphocyt e s  wer e  i so lated from a heal thy 
volun teer and s timulated wi th PHA f o r  7 2  hour s at whi ch t ime the 
cul tur e s  we re expo sed to varying conc ent ra t ions o f  hyd r alazine . Ce ll 
cycle popula t ion kine tics we re anal yzed at 24 and 48  hours after 
hyd ral azine add i t ion to dete rmine if  hyd ral azine caused any e f fect on 
cell progre s s ion through the cel l  cyc l e . The fo llowing resul ts were 
observed after 2 4  hour s o f  hyd rala zine expo s ure . Ce l l  cycle po pul a­
tion kine tics  calcul a t ions reveal a 1 0% d e c rease in the pe rcen tage o f  
c ycl ing ce lls ( G 1 + S + G2M) compared t o  con tro l  a s  the hyd ralazine 
concen trat ion approached 1 0-20 mcg/ ml ( Figure 20 ) . The re wa s no 
f ur the r decrease in pe rcen t cycling ce l ls a t  hyd ralazine con­
cen t ra t ions above 20 mcg/ml . Thi s  sugge s t s  an inhib i t ing o f  cells 
from prog re s sing through the ce l l  cyc le as t he concentration o f  hyd ra­
lazine reache s 20 mcg/ml . Al so o f  in tere s t  i s  the obse rved inc rease _ 
o f approxima tely 10% in the pe rcen t s pha se cells from 0 to 20 mcg/ml 
hyd ral azine concen tration . From 20 to 40 mcg/ ml , there is  a d rop in 
percen t s pha se cells and re turn back to control level s ,  and cells a t  
8 0  mcg/ ml exhib i t  no diffe rence s  from con tro l . At hyd ralazine con­
cen t rat ions o f  0 to 20 mcg/ ml the re i s  an apparen t slowing down of the 
cell cycle in S phase wi th a slight ac cumulat ion of ce lls  in S phase . 
At concen tra t ions g reater than 40 mcg/ ml the re appe ar s to be almost  a 
t o tal inhib i t ion of the cell cycle wi th G 1 and S pha se po pul a t ions a t  
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f low cytome try , sugge s t  tha t the re wa s n o  e f fe c t  produced b y  hyd rala­
zine , a t  any concentra tion , on the pe rcen t o f  cells in Go , G1 , S and 
G2M pha se s  ( Figure 24 ) . Re sul t s  o f  a duplic a te exper imen t are pre­
sented in Table 1 2 . 
Flow cytome t ric measuremen t s  o f  mean red fluo rescence revealed 
a 3 to 8% inc rease in fluo re scen t  inten s i ty o f  G1 , S ,  and G2M po pul a­
t ions over the concen tration range 20 to 80 mcg/ ml ( Figure 25 ) . Since 
red fluo rescence i s  a measuremen t o f  acrid ine o range bind ing to s ing le 
s trand nuc leic acid , the data sugg e s t  a po s sible dose related inc rease 
in RNA/ pro te in s yn the s i s . The s e  conclus ions are based upon the idea 
t ha t  as  hyd ralazine concen tra t ion inc rease s , the cell may respond wi th 
an inc reased RNA/ pro te in syn the s i s  to compen sate fo r po s s ible damage 
infl ic ted . 
The e f fe c t  o f  hyd ralazine on t he - suscep t ib il i ty o f  DNA to  
acid- induc ed dena tura tion o f  human lymphocyt e s wa s a s se s sed by FCM 
me thods to  d e termine i f  hyd ral azine caused a change in chroma tin 
s t ruc ture , a s  a change in chroma t in s t ruc ture may have been re spon­
s ible fo r hyd ralazine s e f fec t on popul a t ion kine tics and may be 
related to induc t ion of  the lupus s ymptoms in pa tien t s  trea ted wi th 
hyd ralazine . In this expe r iment , human pe r iphe ral lympho cyt e s  we re 
i so lated , expo sed to varying concen tra tions o f  hyd ralazine fo r 24 
hour s , wa shed , f ixed in ethanol/ ace tone and subj ec ted to ac id- induced 
denatura tion of DNA . Me an g reen and mean red fluo rescenc e we re ana­
lyzed by FCM . The mean green fluo rescence reflec ting double- s t rand 
nuc leic ac id ( pr imar ily DNA) con tent reveal s no dose e f fe c t  rela-
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tionship o f  hyd ralazine on ac id- ind uced d ena turation of  lymphoc yte DNA 
in s i tu ( Figure 25 ) . Sampl e s  we re measured on 2 di f feren t days . 
Meas uremen t s  o f  mean g reen fluo re scence for  d ays 1 and 2 are e s sen­
t ially l inear and the relative shi f t  o f  the d i f fe ren t days data 
reflec t s  d i f fe rences in pho tomul t i pl ie r tub e  se t ting s . The re sul t s  
sugge s t  tha t hyd ralazine does no t compe te  wi th ac rid ine o range f o r  
intercala t ion s i te s  i n  the double s t rand DNA because n o  decrease in 
mean green fluo rescence wi th increasing hyd ral azine dose wa s no ted . 
The l ack o f  e f fect  on susceptib il i t y  to ac id- induced dena turation 
sugge s ts tha t hyd ral azine does no t a f f e c t  chroma tin s t ruc ture as 
asses sed by acrid ine o range s ta in ing and analys i s  by flow cytome try . 
Mean red fluo rescence value s revealed no do se e f fec t re lat ion ship o f  
hyd ralazine on the bind ing o f  acrid ine o range via s tacking type 
inte rac t ions to s ingle-st rand DNA ( Figure 26 ) . Standard deviat ion s o f  
to tal fluo re scence value s  ve rsus hyd ralazine dosage shows some 
variat ion but no s igni f ican t  d o se re sponse e f fe c t  on to tal bind ing 
s i te s  available to acrid ine orange ( Figure 27 ) .  Stand ard deviat ion o f  
t ( red fluo rescence/ red + green fluo re scence) pl ot ted against  do sag e 
( Figure 28 ) shows some variab il i ty , but no s ignificant e f fe c t  o f  
hyd ralazine on suscep t ib il i ty o f  DNA t o  ac id- induced dena turation . It  
i s  impo r tan t to remember tha t this i s  only one experimen tal technique 
to as s e s s  the in te rac tion o f  hyd ralazine wi th chroma tin s t ruc ture . 
The d a ta fo r dupl ica te expe rimen t s  and analys i s  done on days 1 and 2 
are pre sen ted in Table 1 3 . 
The l i te rature repo rts  confl ic t ing resul t s  on the re spon se o f  
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l ymphocyt e s  from no rmal volun teers and sys temic lupus erythematosus 
( SLE ) pat ien t s  to mi togen s t imul at ion . Thi s  expe r imen t sought to 
s tudy the e f fe c t  of hyd ralazine on PHA s timulat ion of lymphocytes  from 
a normal volun teer versus a pa t ien t wi th id iopa thic SLE . 
Per ipheral lymphocyt e s  wer e  i so lated from the blood of a no r­
mal donor and a SLE patien t , s timula ted wi th PHA and expo sed to 
varying concen tra t ions of hyd ral azine a f t e r  7 2  hour s . Popul ation 
kine tics  we re s tud ied us ing F CM on day 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ( af ter 7 2  hour s 
o f  PHA s t imula t ion) . Me asuremen t s  we re al so  done on day 5 ( after 2 4  
hour s o f  hyd ralazine ) . 
The pe rcen t cells in Go and G 1 popul a t ions , as measured by 
f l ow cytome try , for  the control and SLE pa t ien t s  are e s sen tially id en­
t ic al ( Figures  29 , 30 ) . There i s  no s ignif ican t  e f fec t  in pe rcen t Go 
cells a t  the varying hyd ralazine d o sage s in control or SLE pa tien t s . 
The re i s  an approximately 5% decrease in the pe rcent G 1 cells at 5 
mcg/ ml sugge s ting _ tha t cells are s l owed in progre ssion through the 
cell  cycle . At 40 mcg/ml the re is  a 7 - 1 5% inc rease in pe rcen t G1 
cells o f  bo th dono r and SLE pa tient s  when compa red to the hyd ral azine­
free cul ture and this may reflec t a free zing of cells in various 
s tag e s  of the ce l l  cycle as they we re be fo re the hyd ralazine wa s 
added . It  should be no ted tha t the cul ture s we re 5 days old a t  this 
t ime and approaching the maximum cul ture d ur a t ion fo r lympho cytes  
wi thout repl acemen t of med ia . The re i s  probably some sl owing of the 
cell cycle and/ or some cell death due to thi s fac t at four days . Thi s  
may expl ain how 4 0  mcg/ml can re sul t  i n  a g reater pe rcen t c 1 
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popul a t ion on day 5 than the 0 mcg/ml cul ture s .  
The pe rcen t cells in S pha se were also analyzed . There i s  
about a 5 %  inc rease in the percent S phase cells o f  the lupus pa t ien t 
on d ay 4 ( Figures  3 1 , 32 ) be fo re the add i t ion o f  hyd ralazine . A dose­
related e f fec t o f  hyd ralazine can be seen on percen t cells in S pha se . 
At 5 mcg/ml the re i s  an inc rea se o f  about 5 %  in S phase po pul a t ions o f  
bo th the con trol dono r and the lupus pa tien t . Thi s  sugge s t s  a 
po s s ible slowing of cells in the S pha se and a tendency fo r cells to 
accumul ate in S phase . At 40 mcg/ ml the re is  a 5- 1 0% decrease in S 
pha se cel l s  sugge s t ing that cel l s  may b e  hal ted at the po in t before 
add i t ion of hyd ralazine . 
Final ly , percen t cells in G2M popul a t ions d o  no t appear to 
d i f fe r  b e tween the two pa tien t s  ( Figur e s 33 , 34 ) . Dat a  are summar ized 
in Tab le 1 4 . 
A viabili ty s tud y us ing human pe riphe ral lympho cyt e s  wa s pe r­
f o rmed to a s se s s  the e f fec t s  o f  hyd ralazine on the viab il i ty of non­
cycl ing lymphocyte s .  Human pe ripheral lympho c yt e s  we re i so lated , 
expo sed to hyd ralazine fo r 2 4  hours , wa shed and recul tured wi th PHA . 
Sampl e s  we re taken at 24  hour s and 9 6  hour s to d e termine the e f fe c t  o f  
hyd ralazine expo sure o n  non- cycl ing lympho cyte viab il i ty . · ·Figure 3 5  
shows tha t  hyd ralazine ha s no e f fec t o n  s t a t ionary ( Go ) l ymphocyt e s  
s t imul ated wi th PHA f o r  2 4  ho ur s as  a s s e s sed b y  t rypan blue dye exclu­
s ion . Af ter 96 hour s of PHA s t imul at ion the control cul ture had a 
viabil i t y  o f  about 7 9% which decreased to 64%  as the do sage of hyd ra­
lazine inc reases  from 0 to 80 mcg/ ml . Table 1 5  con tains the data 
for Figur e  3 5 . 
IV . Spontaneously  hype rtens ive rat s  ( SHR) expe r iments . 
Lymphocyte expe r imen t s  so far  had been sho r t- te rm expo sure o f  
hyd ralazine t o  human l ymphocyt e s  in v i t ro .  Thi s  expe r iment sought to 
s tud y the e ffect of long- term hyd rala zine expo sure on l ympho cyte s o f  
SHR i n  vivo . SHR we re expo sed to hyd ral azine fo r 1 2  weeks , ki l led , 
t he i r  lymphocyt e s  i so la ted , s tained wi th ac r id ine orange and analyzed 
for g reen and red fluorescence us ing flow cytome try . Thi s  expe r imen t 
sought to de termine i f  hyd ral azine had any e f fec t on lymphocyte DNA 
conten t , RNA content , and chroma tin s t ruc ture as measured by f low 
cytome try . The value s  for mean green fluo rescence and mean red 
fluo re scence versus log of hyd ral azine d o sage i s  shown in Figure 36 . 
The -2 . 5  log value co rre spond s to a dose o f  0 . 003 mg/ kg/ day and the 
con t rol i s  pl o t ted at thi s value on the x- axi s .  The highe s t  dose ·o f  
9 0  mg/ kg/ d ay co rre sponds t o  a value o f  + 1 . 95 on the x- axi s .  The re i s  
no d o se-effe c t  relationship of hyd ralazine o n  the DNA and RNA con ten t 
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of  t he se lympho cyte s .  Thi s  also sugge s t s  hyd ralazine i s  no t compe ti�g 
wi th ac rid ine orange fo r in te rcalating s i te s  or fo r elec tro s ta tic 
bind ing to s ing le s t rand nucleic ac id s . The peak g reen and peak red 
fluo re scence of acrid ine orange s ta ined l ymphocyt e s  yi elded the same 
tentat ive conc lus ions as shown in Figure 3 6 . A s ummary o f  data is  
pre sen ted in Table 1 6 . 
The expe r imen t involv ing ac id- induced dena tura tion of  rat 
l ymphocyte s failed because the cell concentration in the fixa tive 
s o lut ion exceeded the recommended maximum of 10 x 1 06 cells pe r 10 ml 
o f  fixative solut ion ( 70% ethanol/ ace tone ) and cell clumping occurred 
making it impo s sible to d i sperse the cel l s  for expo sure to RNase A. 
The male reproduc tive t rac t provide s  an almos t ideal organ 
s ys tem to s tud y the acute and chronic ef fec t s  o f  a chemical on cellu­
l ar pro l i fe ra tion and d i f feren t iat ion . Thi s expe r imen t  wa s pe rfo rmed 
to d e te rmine the e f fec t of hyd r alazine on t e s ticul ar cell d i f fe ren­
t ia t ion and s pe rm  chroma t in s t ruc ture . Te s te s  we re removed from SHR , 
after  1 2  weeks o f  expo sure to hyd ral azine , prepared fo r s ta ining wi th 
acr id ine o range , and analyzed by flow cytome try . 
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Popul a t ion kine tics  we re used t o  s tud y the pe rcen t o f  t e s ticu­
l ar cel l s  in various popul ations and subpo pul a t ions to de te rmine i f  
hyd ralazine had any d ose- e f fec t relationship on the se po pulations . 
Figure 37A i s  an example o f  the raw d a ta a s  i t  come s from the flow 
cytome t e r .  Boxes 6 and 7 ar e subpopul a t ions o f  the te trapl o id cells 
which are 1 °  sperma tocyt e s . Box 3 and 4 are two subpo pul a t ions o f  
d ipl oid ce lls which are 2 °  spe rma tocyt e s and in the lower left  hand 
corne r are the hapl o id cel l s  wh ich are spe rma tid s . Fi gure 37B  i s  an 
enhancemen t of the hapl oid spe rma tid po pul a t ion . It contain s  three 
subpopul a t ions . Area 3 con tains round spe rma tids  that have his tone s 
a s sociated wi th the DNA. Area 2 con tains e l ongating s pe rma tids tha t 
are undergo ing a repl acemen t o f  pro tamine s fo r hi s tone s . Area 1 con­
t ain s elonga ted spe rma t id s  which have pro tamine s associated wi th the i r  
nuclear DNA . 
A plo t  o f  pe rcen t cells in te t raplo id sub po pul at ion 1 and 2 
and pe rcent te trapl oid cel l s  o f  to tal cells  versus log hydralazine 
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dosage is seen in Figure 38 . The s t raight l ine for the pe rcent 
t e t raploid s  o f  to tal cells sugge s t s  the re was no dose- e ffec t  rela­
t ionship . The symme try o f  the l ine s depic t ing te trapl o id sub­
popul a t ions 1 and 2 re fl ec t s  shi f t s  in the po s i tioning of the 
rec til inear box used to separate the two popul a t ions and tran sl a te s to 
two s traight l ine s .  A plot of pe rcen t cells  in d ipl oid subpopul at ion 
1 and 2 and pe rcen t dipl oid ce l l s  of to tal versus log hyd ralazine 
do sage also reveals  no dose- effec t rela tionship ( Figure 3 9 ) . Finall y ,  
a pl o t  o f  pe rcent round , elonga t ing , elonga ted , and to tal pe rcen t 
haploids versus log hyd ralazine do sage ag ain reveals no dose- eff ect 
re s ponse ( Figure 40 ) .  
The t e s te s  tha t  we re frozen we re used to pe rfo rm coun t s  o f  
sonica tion re s i s tan t spe rm  head s ( el onga ted s pe rma t id s )  per g ram of 
t e s t icular t i s sue to d e te rmine if hyd ralazine may have had any e f fec t 
on the ac tual number o f  cells going throug h  the maturation proce ss . 
Figure 4 1  shows a plo t  o f  spe rm  head coun t ( x  1 08 ) pe r gram of t e s t i s  
t i s sue . Again , t he re is  n o  d i scern ib le dose- e f fec t re lationship . A ­
summary o f  the data i s  pre sen ted in Tab le 1 7 . 
Caud al epid idymal sperm al lows analys i s  o f  the e f fe c t  o f  
hyd ralazine o n  ma ture sperma to zo a .  Ma ture s pe rm d o  no t con tain signi­
fican t  amoun t s  o f  RNA , the re fore the d i f fe ren tial s taining of spe rm  
re fl ec ts  predominan t ly a ratio of doubl e- to s ing le- st rand DNA . Thi s  
rat io c an b e  expre s sed by the index « t • Figure 42 shows a pl o t  o f  
the s tand ard deviation of � t ve rsus log hyd r al azine do sage . The data 
s ugge s t s  tha t hyd ralazine had no d ose-ef fec t relationship on the ratio 
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o f  double- to s ing le- strand DNA i n  ma ture s pe rmatozoa , i n  o the r wo rd s , 
no e f fe c t  on the suscep t ib il i ty o f  DNA t o  ac id- induced dena turation . 
A summary o f  the data appe ars in Tab le 1 8 . There wa s no e f fec t on the 
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f i GURE  11 . FR I END LEU KEM I A  CE LL V I AB I L I TY VE RS US  
DOSAGE A FTER 20 HO URS O F  EXPOS URE . 
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f i GURE  12 . Po PULAT I ON K I N ET I C S OF fR I E ND LE U KEM I A  C E LLS A FTE R 
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F I G URE 13 . Po PULAT I ON K I NET I CS OF  FR I E ND  LEUKEM I A  C E LLS A FTE R 
V I NBLAST I NE BLOCK  VE R SU S  T I ME .  HYDRALAZ I NE AT  20 UG/ML ADDED 1 
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F I G URE  14 . POP ULAT I ON K I NET I C S OF  FR I E ND LE U KEM I A  CE LLS A FTER  
V I NBLAST I NE BLOC K VERSUS  T I ME .  HYDRALAZ I NE AT 40 UG/ML ADDED 1 
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f i G URE  15 . PO PULAT I ON K I NET I CS O F  fR I E ND  LE UKEM I A  CE LLS AFTER  
V I NBLAST I NE BLOCK VERSUS  T I ME .  HYDRALAZ I NE  AT 80 UG/ML ADDED 1 
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Figure 1 6 . Cyt ogram of F ri end l eukemia cel l s  after 
vinb las tine- induced M pha s e  b l ock . T hi s  i s  a con­
trol cul ture measured 3 hours afte r  vi nblas tine 
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F I GURE  18 . STANDARD DEV I AT I ON  OF  THE M I TOT I C  POPULAT I ON VERS US 
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F I GURE  19 . PERCENT S URV I VAB I L I TY O F  LOG P HASE  C H I N E S E  HAMSTER  
OVARY CELLS (AS AS SES S ED  BY COLONY FORMAT I ON RELAT I VE TO 
CONTROL )  AFTER 20 HOUR EX POS URE  TO HYDRALAZ I NE .  
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F I GURE  21 . RED FLUORESC E NC E  I N  G1J S AND  G2M VERS US DO SAGE O F  
HYDRALAZ I NE OF  LOG PHAS E LYMPHOCYTES  EXPOSED TO  HYDRALA Z I NE  FOR 
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Hydra lazine Dosage ,  mcg/ml 
F I G URE 22 . PERCENT C ELLS I N  Go� G1� S �  G2M AND  CYCL I NG C ELLS VER S US 
DOSAGE OF  HYDRALAZ I NE O F  LOG PHASE  LYMPHOCYTES EX POS ED TO HYDRALA­
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f i GURE  23 .  RED FLUORESCENCE  I N  G1J S AND  G2M VERS US DO SAGE O F  
HYDRALAZ I NE OF  LOG PHAS E LYf1PHOCYTE S EXPOSED  TO HYDRALA Z I N E  FOR 
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F I G URE 24 . PERCENT C ELLS I N  Go� G1� S �  G2M AND CYCL I NG C E LLS VER S US 
DOSAGE O F  HYDRALAZ I NE O F  STAT I ONARY ( Go )  LYMPHOCYTES  EXPOS ED TO 
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F I GURE 25 . RED FLUORES CENCE  I N  G1J S AND G2M VERSUS DOSAGE  O F  
HYDRALA Z I NE  O F  STAT I ONARY (GO )  LYMPHOCYTES  EXPOS ED TO HYDRALAZ I NE 
AND TH EN PHA-ST I MULATED . 
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Hydralazine Dosage, mcg/ml 
f i GURE 26 . RED AND GREEN  FLUORESCENCE  O F  AC I D-DE NATURED HUMAN 
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F I G URE  27 . STANDARD DEV I AT I ON O F  TOTAL FLUOR ESCENCE  VER S US 
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Hydra lazine Dosage, nicg/ml 
F I GURE  28 .  STANDARD  DEV I AT I ON O F  ALPHA-T VER S US DOSAGE O F  
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F I GUR E 29 . PERCENT CE LLS I N  Go AND Gl VERSUS  C ULTURE  T I ME �  CONTROL 
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F I G URE  30 . PERCENT  CELLS I N  GO AND Gl VERSUS  C ULTUR E  T I ME �  
LUPUS ( SLE )  PAT I ENT . HYDRALAZ I NE ADDED AFTER DAY 4 MEAS URE ­
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F I G URE  31 . PERCENT CELLS I N  S VER S U S  C ULTURE  T I ME J  CONTROL 
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F I G URE  32 . PERCENT CELLS I N  S VERSUS  C ULTURE  T I ME 1  LUPUS ( S LE )  
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f i GURE 33 . PERCE NT _ CELLS I N  G2M VER SUS CULTURE T I ME ,  CONTROL 
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f i GURE 34 . PE�CENT CELLS I N  G2M VERS US C ULTU R E  T I ME J  LUP US 
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F I G URE 3) . V I AB I L I TY O F  STAT I ONARY ( GO) LYMPHOCYTES EXPO S ED 
TO HYDRALAZ I N E FOR 24 HO URS �  THEN PHA-ST I MULATED . MEAS URE­
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f i GURE 36 . RED AND GREEN  F LUORESCENCE  O F  RAT LYMPHOCYTE S 
AFTER 12 WEEKS O F  HYDRALAZ I NE EXPOSURE . 
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Figure 37A .  Cyt ogram of red ver­
sus green fluores cence of rat 
tes ticular cel l s . 
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F igure 37B .  Cyt ogram of hap l oi d  
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F I GURE  38 . PERCE NT TETRAPLO I DS AND TETRAPLO I D  S UB POPULAT I ON 
VERSUS  DOSAG E O F  HYDRALAZ I NE .  
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Log Hydra lazine Dosage,  mg/kg/ day 
f i GURE 40 . PERCE NT HAPLO I DS AND HAPLO I D  S UB POPULAT I ONS  
VERSUS DOSAG E OF HYDRALAZ I NE .  
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F I G URE  41 . SON I CAT I ON RES I STANT S PERM H EADS PER  GRAM 
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f i GURE 42 . STANDARD DEV I AT I O N  O F  0( T RAT E P I D I DYMAL 
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F I G URE 43 , EF FECT O F  HYDRALA Z I NE  ON RAT BODY AND TEST I TULAR WE I GHT . 





Tab le 1 • Friend Leukemia Cel l Growth Data 
Hldralaz ine Dose Cell Count /ml � Growth vs . Control 
0 1 . 2 X 1 06 1 00 
2 . 5  1 . 2 X 1 06 1 00 
5 . 0  1 . 4 X 1 06 + 1 00 
1 0 . 0  1 . 3 X 1 06 + 1 00 
20 . 0  1 • 1 X 1 06 9 1 . 6  
4 0 . 0  3 . 5 X 1 05 29 . 2  
80 . 0  2 . 4  X 1 0 5 20 . 0  
1 60 . 0  1 . 8 X 1 05 1 5 . 0  
320 . 0  1 . 2 X 1 05 1 0 . 0  
1 03 
Table 2 .  Friend L eukemia Cell Viabil i ty Data 
Hidralaz ine Dosage C!!!S/ml ) % V iab l e  Cells 
0 98 . 9 
2 . 5  98 . 7  
5 . 0  98 . 8 
1 0 . 0  99 . 0  
20 . 0  98 . 9  
40 . 0  95 . 9  
80 . 0  92 . 3 
1 60 . 0  90 . 0  
320 . 0  7 9 . 3 
1 04 
Table 3 .  Population kine t i c s  of F riend l eukemia cells 
after vinblastine induced M phase b lock, no hyd ralazine . 
% Cell s  in Populat i on 
Time .J!1_ s G2M 
0 hours 36 . 4  44 . 3  1 9 . 2  
24 . 4  52 . 4  23 . 1  
2 2 1 . 8  47 . 3  30 . 8  
3 1 1 . 7 42 . 5  33 . 9  
4 6 . 3 42 . 1 5 1 . 5  
5 4 . 8  33 . 2  6 1 . 9  
6 5 . 4  23 . 7  70 . 8  
7 2 . 7  1 7 .  1 80 . 2  
8 2 . 9  1 2 . 6  84 . 4  
9 2 . 6  1 1 . 7 85 . 6  
1 0 5 
Table 4 .  Population kineti c s  of F ri end l eukemia cells 
after vinblastine induced M phase block . Hydralazine 
20 ug/ml add ed 1 Hour after vinblas t ine . 
� Cells in Population 
Time _Q1_ s G2M 
0 hours 36 . 4  44 . 3 1 9 . 2  
, 29 . 5  42 . 9  27 . 2  
2 23 . 0  47 . 0  29 . 9  
3 1 5 . 8  47 . 8  36 . 3 
4 7 . , 48 . 7  44 . 1  
5 6 . 7  43 . 2  50 . 1  
6 3 . 9  4 1 . 7  54 . 3  
7 4 . 0  32 . 8  63 . 1  
8 3 . 2  25 . 2  7 1 . 5 
9 3 . 0  1 9 . 0  77 . 9  
1 06 
Table 5 . Popu lation kine tics of F riend l eukemia cel ls 
after vinb las t in e  induced M phase block . Hydralaz ine 
40 ps/ml added 1 hour after vinblastine . 
S Cel l s  in Population 
Time .J!1_ s G2M 
0 hours 36 . 4  44 . 3  1 9 . 2  
1 25 . 8 49 . 1  25 . 0  
2 2 8 . 5 45 . 2  26 . 3 
3 2 3 . 9  47 . 6  28 . 3 
4 1 4 . 7  52 . , 3 3 . 1  
5 1 3 . 3  49 . 7  37 . o  
6 1 2 . 2  46 . 4  4 1 . 3  
7 1 7 . 7  44 . 7  37 . 1  
8 3 . 8  46 . 4  49 . 8  
9 4 . 6  45 . 4  49 . 9  
1 07 
Tab l e  6 .  P opulat i on kinet i c s  o f  F ri end leukemia cells 
after vinb l as ti ne- induced M phas e bl ock . Hydralazine 
80 ug/ml added 1 h ou r  after v i nb la s t ine . 
% C el l s  in P opul at i on 
T ime ....Q1 _  s G2M 
0 hours 36 . 4  44 . 3  1 9 . 2  
28 . 0  47 . 1  24 . 8  
2 28 . 8  45 . 2  25 . 9  
3 25 . 3  46 . 2  28 . 5  
4 25 . 1  45 . 3  29 . 5  
5 20 . 9  47 . 0 3 1 . 9  
6 2 3 . 8  45 . 6  30 . 4  
7 2 4 . 1  46 . 5  29 . 3  
8 24 . 2  48 . 3  27 . 4  
9 1 8 . 6 50 . 1 3 1 . 2  
1 08 
Tab l e  7 .  Percent mitotic F riend leukemia cel l s  versus time after 
vinblastine block . 
Hid ralaz ine Conc entrati ons ( mcs/ml ) 
Hours after Vinb las tine 0 20  40 80 
0 4 .  1 4 . 1 4 . 1 4 .  1 
6 . 9  6 . 6  7 . 0  5 . 2  
2 1 2 . 6  1 4 . 0  1 0 . 4  1 0 . 6  
3 20 . 1  1 8 . 8  1 5 . 5 1 0 . 9  
4 29 . 0  23 . 5  1 6 . 2  1 3 . 3  
5 36 . 4  29 . 4  1 8 . 2 1 3 . 1 
6 47 . 1  36 . 0  20 . 1  1 2 . 4  
7 60 . 3 44 . 2  22 . 3  1 3 . 8  
8 7 1 . 4  48 . 8  2 1 . 6  1 2 . 7  
9 8 0 . 9  57 . 5  2 5 . 5  1 1 . 6 
1 0  86 . 1  64 . 2  3 1 . 6  1 2 .  1 
1 09 
Table 8 .  Standard deviati on of � t the mitotic populati on 
versus time after the addition of vinblastine . 
Hidralazine Dosage ( mcg/ml ) 
Time 0 20  40 80 
0 hours 2 1 . 3  2 1 . 3  2 1 . 3 2 1 . 3  
1 24 . 1  24 . 1  23 . 7  25 . 0  
2 23 . 1  20 . 5  2 1 . 7  2 1 . 7  
3 28 . 4  24 . 1  27 . 6  25 . 0  
4 26 . 7  23 . 4  25 . 9  30 . 1 
5 22 . 9  23 . 2  25 . 5  23 . 9  
6 2 1 . 7  25 . 7  25 . 4  27 . 9  
7 2 9 . 7  25 . 6  28 . 2  25 . 4  
8 26 . 6  27 . 1  29 . 3  28 . 3  
9 26 . 9  25 . 6  3 1 . 0  26 . 1  
1 0  24 . 8  26 . 9  36 . 6  27 . 5 
Table 9 .  Percent survival of CHO cells 
after 20 hour exposure to hydralazine . 
Hydralaz ine 
Dosage ( mcg/ml ) 
0 
2 . 5 
5 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
20 . 0  
40 . 0  
80 . 0  






1 0 0 




1 1 0  
Hldral az i ne 
Concen tra t ion 
J Cel ls in a0 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cel ls in G 1 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cel l s  in S 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cel l �  in a2M 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cyc l i ng Cel ls 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Mean Red Fluor G 1 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Mean Re� Fluor S 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Mea n Red F luo r G2H 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Table 1 0 .  Ce l l  cyc l e  population k i net ics and red fluorescence intensity o f  log 
phase lymphocyte� expo�ed to hydralaz ine for 24 hours . 
0 mcs/ml 2 . '5 mcs/ml 5 . 0  mcs/ml 1 0  mcs;/ml 
1 2 . 5  + 1 . 3 1 1 . 4 + 1 . 1  1 2 . 6  + 0 . 1 1 6 . 2 + 4 . 8  
20 . 2  .! 1 . 1 3 1 7 . 4 .! 2 . 1  2 1 . 2  .! 1 . 6 22 . 0  .! 5 . 9  
63 . 7  + 1 . 9 67 . 5  + 2 . 14  65 . 14  + 2 . 1  55 . 9 !. 6 . 1 
62 . 6  .! 2 . 4  64 . 9 .! 1 . 6 6 1 . 1 .! 0 . 11  56 . 6  .:!: 2 . 6  
1 1 . 3  + 3 � 9 1 6 . 9  + 1 . 1  1 9 . 7 + 1 . 4 22 . 1  + 0 . 2  
55 . 5  � 0 . 1  1 4 . 1  � 1 . 4 1 4 . 8  -; 2 . 0  1 7 . 9 .! 2 . 6  
9 . 4  ! 0 . 8  7 . 8  + 0 . 2  7 . 5  + 0 . 3  9 . 6  .:!: 1 . 2 
7 . 3 !. 0 . 5  7 . 5 :! 0 . 3  6 . 7 :! 0 . 9  7 . 3 .! 0 . 3  
90 . 4  + 2 . 9  92 . 2  + 1 . 6 90 . 6  + 2 . 8  88 . 3 + 5 . 1  
85 . 5 .! 3 . 1  86 . 6 :! 3 . 1  82 . 7 !: 2 . 0  8 1 . 9 .! 5 . 6 
24 . 3  + 0 . 1  25 . 2  + 1 . 0 26 . 8  + 1 . 9 27 . 4  + 2 . 6  
24 . 2  :! 1 . 2 24 . 11  :! 0 . 2  24 . 4 !: O . lt  21t . ll  � 0 . 1  
32 . 8  ±. 0 . 7  34 . 6  + 0 . 9  3?. . 9  + 2 . 2  ] 3 . 5 + 2 . 9  
33 . 5  .:!:. 0 . 5 j2 . 7  .! 0 . 8  33 . 9 .! 1 . 1  33 . 3 .! 1 . 4 
4 1 . 7 + 0 . 1  4 3 . 2  + 1 . 5 4 3 . 0  + 0 . 9  46 . 2  + 3 . 1  
4 3 . 3 :! 1 .7  lt 3 . 0  .! 1 . 2 4 3 . 8 :! 0 . 7  4 3 . 7 :! 0 . 5 
20 mcs;/ml 110 mcs;/ml 
28 . 0  + 2 . 2  26 . 8  .:!: 2 . 3  
25 . 0  !: 5 . Jf  32 . 7 .! 8 . 2 
4 1 . 7 + 2 . 5  59 . 7  + 1 . 3 
47 . 2 .! 1 . 0 53 . 0  :! 8 . 6  
3 3 . 1 !. ) . It  1 9 . 2  + 9 . 9  
27 . 8 !. 3 . 0  1 6 . 8 :! 0 . 7  
2 . 7 .:!: 1 . 2 1 . 4 + 0 . 1  
5 . 1 .:!: 0 . 5  1 . 6 +' 0 . 3  
77 . 6  + 4 . 8  80 . 4  + 8 . 7  
80 . 1  .! 4 .  5 70·. 7 .! 9 . 1 
26 . 6  + o . s  30 . 2 !. 0 . 8  
211 . 9  � 1 . 3 26 . 8 !. 0 . 3  
35 . 8  ±. 1 .  3 29 . 9  + 3 . 8  
36 . 11 !. 2 . 1  26 . 2 :! 1 . 9 
4 8 . 9  + 1 . 0 40 . 0  + 3 . 8 
4 '1 .  1 :! 0 .  3 40 . 2  :! 5 . 0 
80 mcs;/ml 
24 . 8 .:!: 1 . 6 
27 . 3 !. 2 . 0  
64 . 1  + 1 . 5 
62 . 3  :! 2 . 3  
1 4 . 2  + 4 . 3  
1 5 . 4  .! 2 . 2  
1 . 5 + 0 . 4  
1 . 7 :! 0  
79 . 8  + 2 . 4  
79 . 5  .! 4 . 5 
29 . 3  + 1 . 3 
28 . 3 !: 0 . 5 
25 . 3  + 1 . 5 
25 . 0  .! 2 . 6 
11 3 . 1 + 1 . 9 
38 . 2 .! 2 . 7  
� � � 
Hyd ra laz ine 
Concentra t ion 
J Cel l s in o0 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cel ls  in G 1 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cel l s  in S 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
S Cel h in G2H 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
S Cyc l i ng Cel l s  
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Hean Red F l uor G 1 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Hean Red F luo r S 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Hean R ed Fluo r  G2H 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Tab l e  1 1 .  Ce l l  cyc l e  popu l a t i on k i netics and red fl uorescence intensi ty of log 
phase lymphocytes exposed to hyd ralaz ine for �8 hours . 
0 mcs/ml 
1 0 . 6  + 1 . 0 
1 9 . 3  � 0 . 1  
11 . 3  + 1 . o  
69 . 8  � 0 
1 2 .! 1 . 9 
1 0 . 7 .!. 0 . 5  
1 L 7 .!. 0 . 7  
3 . 5 :t 0 . 7  
9 4  + 0 . 3  
84 . 1  !: 1 . 2 
22 . 9  + 1 . 1  
23 . 6  � 0 
3 1 . 5  + 1 . 5 
27 . 9  � 1 . 4 
�0 . 9  + 2 . 1 
110 . 5  � 0 . 5  
2 . 5  mcs/ml 
1 0 . 6  + 1 . 6 
20 . 0  :i 2 . 6 
76 . 3 :t 3 . 1 
72 . 1  :t 2 . 1  
1 2 . 3 .!. 1 . 5 
1 0 . 9  .! 3 . 9  
11 . 3  + 0 . 6  
3 . 5  !: 0 . 4  
93 . 0  + 1 . 3 
86 . 6  ! 2 . 5  
23 . 1  + 0 . 6  
23 . 1 !. 0 . 8  
30 . 6  + 1 . 6 
27 . 9  � 0 . 4  
40 . 2  + 1 . 8 
39 . 6  � 1 . 7 
� .0  mcs/ml 1 0  mcs/ml 
1 3 . 1 + 2 . 5  1 5 . 1  + 0 . 9  
22 . 8  � 5 . 9  20 . 3  � 2 . 0  
7 3 . 6  + 3 . 5  69 . 7  + 0 . 9  
69 . 6  � 3 . 7  68 . 3  � 0 . 7  
1 2 . 6  + 2 . 2  1 11 . 9  + 1 . 2 
9 . 8 !: 1 . 3 1 2 . 8 !: 1 . 8 
4 . 6  + 0 . 9  5 . 25 + 0 . 2  
3 . 3 ! 0 . 2  4 . 2  ! 0 . 11  
90 . 9  + 3 . 2  89 . 9  + 1 . 9 
8 1 . 7 !: 6 . 5  85 . 3  !: 3 . 0  
23 . 1  + 1 . 5 211 . 5  + 1 . 11 
23 . 2  � 1 . 5 24 . 0  !. 0 . 6  
30 . 8 .! 3 . 7  3 3 . 0  + 2 . 9  
27 . 11 .! 2 . 7  28 . 8  � 0 . 6  
4 1 . 4  + 2 . 8  4 11 . 2  + 3 . 5  
�0 . 1 !: 14 . 3  142 . 1  � 2 . 2  
20 mcs/ml 
23 . 8  + 1 . 2 
27 . 2  :i 4 . 9 
�5 . 8  + 2 . 2  
53 . �  � 0 . 3  
27 . 5  + 2 . 3  
1 7 . 5  !: 1 . 5 
1 1 . 0 + 3 . 8  
6 . 7 !: 1 . 7 
811 . 3  :t 0 . 7  
1 1  . 1  !. 0 .  1 
211 . 2  + 0 . 7 
2� . 8 !, 1 . 2  
311 . 4  + 2 . 9  
29 . 8  � 2 . 9  
50 . 11  + 3 . 8  
115 . 5 !: 1 . 7 
40 IIOSIIDl 
3 1 . 1  � 2 . 3  
34 . 5  � 4 . 4 
58 . 5  + 7 . 2  
117 . 9 !: 1 . 6 
20 . 9  + 7 . 1  
23 . 1 !: 0 . 2  
1 . 6 + 0 . 1  
1 . 25 ! 0 . 3  
8 1 . 1  + 0 . 1  
12 . 2  ± 2 . 2  
25 . 4  + 1 . 2 
211 . 4  � 0 . 9 
3 1 . 9 :!. 0 . 5  
30 . 1  � 1 . 1  
lilt . 1  + 1 .  7 
39 . 14  � 3 . 0  
8 0  mcg/ml 
30 . 2  + 3 . 8  
3 3 . 9  � 3 . 7  
62 . 4  � 9 . 4  
59 . 1  .! 1 . 2 
1 3 . 8 + 5 . 1  
1 2 . 8  !: 11 . 0  
1 . 9 + 0 . 11  
1 . 0 ! 0 . 1 
77 . 1  + 5 . 4  
7 3 . 0  ± 2 . 1  
214 . 9  + 0 . 5 
25 . 2 !. 1 . 2 
211 . o  + 2 .  1 
22 . 1  !: 0 . 6  
� 1 . 4  + 2 . 9  
110 . 1  !: o .  9 
� � 
N 
Hydra l a z i ne 
Concen tra t ion 
J Cel l s  in  G0 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
J Cel l s  in a ,  
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
S Cel l s  in S 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
S Cel l s  in a2M 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
S Cycl ing Cel h 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Mean Red F luo r  a l  
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Mean Red F l uor S 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Mean Red F l uo r a2M 
Exp 1 
Exp 2 
Tab l e  1 2 . Cel l  cyc l e  popu l a t i on k i ne t i cs and red fl uorescence of stationary 
1Qn) lymphocytes exposed to hyd ra l az i ne and then PIIA - s t imu lated . 
0 mcg/ml 2 . 5  mcg/ml 5 . 0  mce;/ml 10 mce;/ml 20 mcg/ml 40 mcg/ml 
7 . 8  + 2 . 3  9 . 5  + 4 . 3  9 . 9  + 1 . 7 9 . 2 .! 1 . 3 8 . 2  + 2 . 5  9 . 0  + 0 . 8  
9 . 6  !: 1 . 0 7 . 4 !: 1 . 2  8 . 7 !: 0 . 1  9 . 5 ,! 1 . 7  7 . 7  ± 2 . 3  9 - 3 !: 1 . 2 
118 . 8  + 0 119  11 6 . 1 + 2 . 4 116 . 8  + 2 . 3  117 . 9 .! 0 . 5  + 2 . 1  1&7 . 2 .! 0 . 2  
5 1 . 7 :! 2 . 8  52 . 3  � 0 . 5  52 . 2  .! 0 . 9  5 3 . 1 � 3 . 4  5 3 . 0 .! 1 . 7 50 . 2  !: 0 . 4  
1 9 . 6 .! 2 . 7 23 + 2 . 6  2 1 . 1  + 3 . 5  23 . 7  + 5 . 6  22 . 8  + 5 . 0  25 . 2  + 6 . 6  
20 . 2  .! 1 .  3 2 1 . 4  � 0 . 1 2 3 . 1 � 1 . 6 2 1 . 4 � 1 . 6  23 . 3  � 1 . 5 23 . 4  � 0 . 8  
8 . 3  + 0 . 3 9 . 1  + 1 . 0 1 0 . 1 · + 0 . 7  1 1 . 3  + 1 . 0 1 0 . 8  !. 2 . 2  1 1 . 0 + 0 . 4  
8 . 5 � 0 . 3  9 . 9  � 0 . 3  1 0 . 3  � 0 . 5  1 1 . 4 "+ 0 . 11  1 1 . 5 .! 0 . 1 1 1 . 8 i 0 . 5  
90 . 5  + 2 . 5  89 . 5  + 4 . 6 88 . 9  + 2 . 2  90 . 0  + 1 . 5 90 . 6  .! 3 . 3  90 . 2  + 0 . 3 
89 . 2  � 0 . 9  91 . 8  � 1 . 3  90 . 8 � 0 . 1  89 . 9  !: 1 .  7 9 1 . 8 !. 2 . 4  9o . 1  I 1 .  3 
32 . 8  !. 5 . 0  29 . 2  + 2 . 1  29 . 0  + 3 . 3  28 . 8  + 1 . 5 30 . 4  !. 2 . 5  32 . 4  + 4 . 6 
26 . 14  � 3 . 6  30 . 1  !: 0 . 2  30 . 8  � 1 . 0 30 . 4  .! 0 . 9  30 . 9  � 0 . 6  30 . 6 .! 1 . 5 
37 . 7  ... 2 . 4  38 . 8  + 5 . 8  37 . 7  + 1 . 9 39 . 2  + 3 . 8  42 . 2  + 6 . 5 42 . 9  + 6 . 7  
37 . 1 !: 0 .  3 38 . 0  � 1 . 9 !&0 . 0  � 0 . 6  39 . 8 :! 1 . 7 40 . 2  !: 0 . 3  40 . 5  !: 1 . 4 
50 . 9  + 4 . 0 50 . 3 .! 4 . 7 50 . 2  + 3 . 2  52 . 0  + 2 . 9  54 . 3  + 6 . 3  56 . 6  + 1 . 8 . 0  
47 . 0  � ] . 4  5 1 . 0 ,! 1 . 5 52 . 8  ·� 1 . 9 52 . 0 !: 1 . 0 52 . 6  � 1 . 1  54 . 2  ± 1 . 9 
80 mcg/ml 
7 . 7 + 2 . 2  
5 . 7  ± 0 . 1  
110 . 8 .! 7 . 5 
50 . 2 .! 2 . 9  
29 . 9  + 1 0 . 4 
29 . 9  � 0 . 7 
7 . 9 + 5 . 8  
1 0 . 5  � 0 . 1 
90 . 1  + 7 . 6  94 . 0  !: 0 
35 . 1 + 1 .  3 
34 . 3  !: 1 . 1  
115 . 7  + 2 . 11  
117 . 9  !: 0 .  1 
59 . 1  + 2 . 0  
60 . 4  � 1 . 3  
...._. ...._. 
w 
Tabl e  1 3 .  F l uorescent measurements o n  l ymphocytes subjected to 
ac id-induced denaturat ion of DNA in  s i tu .  
Hydralazine 
Concentrat ion 0 mcs/ml 2 . 5  mcs/ml 5 . 0  mcs/ml 10 mcs/ml 20 mcg/ml 
Mean Red F l uorescence 
Day 1 1 6 . 0  + 1 . 2 1 6 . 5  + 1 . 8 1 6 . 9  + 1 . 4 1 7 . 1  + 1 . 1  1 6 . 5  + 0 
Day 2 1 6 . 1 � 1 . 0  1 6 . 0  � 0 . 1 1 6 . 8  � 0 . 9  1 6 . 5  � 0 . 5  1 6 . 3  � 0 . 7  
Mean Green F l uorescence 
Day 1 45 . 5  :!: 3 . 0  46 . 7  + 2 . 4  45 . 5  + 1 . 0 115 . 2  + 1 . 1  46 . 6  .:!:. 2 . 9  
Day 2 49 . 3  :t 1 . 9 50 . 5  !: 2 . 8  47 . 1 !: 0 . 7  48 . 8  � 1 . 6 5 1 . 1 !. 0 
Standa rd Deviation 
of .A l pha-t 
Day 1 33 . 6  + 2 . 3  3 1 . 5  :t 1 . 6 32 . 5  + 0 . 4  29 . 8 :!: 0 . 7  27 . 1  + 0 . 5  
Day 2 37 . 3  � 6 . 2 32 . 5  :!: 2 . 5  35 . 1  � 0 . 4  35 . 1  :t 0 . 5  33 . 8 !: 0 . 7  
Standard Dev i a t ion of 
Total F luo rescence 
Day 1 30 . 4  + 1 . 9 29 . 3 + 1 . 1  27 . 6  + 1 .  1 28 . 1 :!: 0 .  7 25 . 1  :!: 0 .  7 
Day 2 33 . 3 !: 4 . 6 28 . 3 !: 4 . 0 29 . 2  !: 3 . 2  29 . 7  :!: 1 .  3 30 . 9 :!: 2 . 2  
� 0  mcg/ml 
1 6 . 8 !. 0 . 3  
1 7 . 1 :!: 0 . 5  
116 . 4  :!: 3 . 0  
50 . 3 !. 0 . 7  
29 . 2  + 1 . 1  
36 . 1  !: 0 . 6  
26 . 5 :!: 0 . 7  
32 . 1  :t 0 . 5  
80 mcg/ml 
1 6 . 9  :!: 0 . 9  
1 7 . 9 ;t 0 . 1  
44 . 11  + 1 . 5 
50 . 1  � 0 . 3  
29 . 6  :t 1 . 3 
35 . 1  !. 3 . 5  
26 . 3  + 1 . 4 






G l Con trol 
SLE 
s Con trol 
SLE 
G2H Cont rol 
SLE 
Tab le 1 4 .  Cel l  cyc l e  popu l a t i on kine t i c s  o f  PHA st i mu lated , hyd ralazine 
exposed lymphocyte� from a control and SLE pa t i ent� . 
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 
PHA added 
1 00 1 4 . 7  + 1 . 5 3 . 6  .! 0 . 5  4 . 3  + 0 . 4  
1 00 1 7 . 6  � 1 . 5 2 . 1 !_ 0 . 1  4 . 2  � 0 . 4  
0 90 . 3  + 2 . 0 66 . 3  .! 0 . 5  65 . 8  + 1 . 2 
0 87 . 8  � 1 . 7 66 . 3  !. 2 . 9  60 . 1  � 1 . 8 
0 0 20 . 2  !. 1 . 1  22 . 3 + 2 . 0 
0 0 22 . 2  .! 0 . 1  28 . 2  � 0 . 3 
0 0 8 . 7 + 1 . 3 1 2 . 2  + 0 . 5  
0 0 6 . 8 !: 1 . 8 1 4 . 2  � 1 . 2 
Day 5 
(after 24 h Hydral azine ) 
...Q.__g/ml 5 mcg/ml Jto mcg/ml 
2 . 47 .! 0 5 . 7 + 2 . 0  9 - 9  !. 0 
3 . 8  !. 1 . 0 4 . 0  � 0 5 . 2  .! 0 
75 . 1  + 0 . 8  7 3 . 8 !. 1 . 8 9 1 . 1  + 0 
66 . 9  !: 1 1 . 2 60 . 3 !. 0 72 . 7 + 0 
1 6 . 5  !. 0 . 5  20 . 5  + 1 . 1  6 . 7  + 0 
20 . 2 !. 7 . 5 26 . 4  � 0 1 1& . 8  � 0 
8 . 1 ,! 1 . 2  7 . 9 ;t 0 . 4  2 . 2  + 0 
1 1 . 3 .! 2 . 3  1 3 . 2  !. 0 1 . 6 i 0 
� � 
U1 
Table 1 5 .  P ercent V iab i l i ty of Lymphocyt es 
Dosage of 
hid ralazine mcs/ml 24 h 96 h 
0 98 . 9  78 . 9  
2 . 5  1 00 75 . 4  
5 . 0  97 . 2  7 1 . 9  
1 0 . 0  1 00 69 . 2  
20 . 0  1 00 69 . 2  
40 . 0  9 7 . 5 66 . 8  
80 . 0  9 6 . 2  6 3 . 9  
1 1 6  
Table 1 6 .  Red and green fluorescent measu rements of 
ra t lymphocytes exposed to hydralaz i ne for 1 2  weeks . 
0 0 . 013 0 . 04 0 . 1 2 � _hl ...1.:1 _!Q_ 
Mean Green F luorescence 20 . 4  20 . 6  2 1 . 8 2 1 . 4  20 . 9  2 1 . 1  20 . 4 20 . 8  
,:t:1 . 5  ,:t:2 . 5  ,:t:2 . 1 !.2 - 9 !.2 . 1 !.1 . 6  !,2 . 6  ,:t:2 . 5  
Mean Red F luorescence 1 6 . 6  1 6 . 8  1 7 . 6  1 1 . 4  1 6 . 9  1 6 . 7 1 6 . 6  1 6 . 8  
,:t:1 . 7 ,:t:0 . 8  + 1 . 6  ,:t:1 . 9 !.1 . 1 .:!:. 1 .  5 !,1 . 6  ,:t:0 . 9  
Green Peak F luorescence 204 . 2  206 . 2  2 1 8 . 0 2 1 2 . 0  2 1 0 . 0  208 . 0 204 . 0  204 . 0  
,:t: 1 5 . 4  ;t22 . 8  ,!.20 . 4 . !,30 . 3 ;t1 8 . 7 ;t1 7 . 8  ;t26 . 0  ;t2lf . O  
Red Peak F luorescence 1 36 . 4  1 35 . 0  1 4 8 . 0  1 4 2 . 0  1 38 . 0  1 40 . 0  1 3!1 . 0 1 4 0 . 0  
,!1 4 .  3 ,!5 . 7 !.1 3 . 0  !.1 4 . 8 !.8 . 3  !,1 4 . 1  !,1 3 . 4  !,1 2 . 2  
....lQ_ 60 
2 1 . 1  20 . 6  
;t2 . 3 ;t2 . 9  
1 6 . 5 1 6 . 0  
;t1 .  3 ;tO . !I  
209 . 0  207 . 5  
;t22 . 4  !.28 . 7  
1 37 . 0  1 35 . 0  
;t10 . 9  !.5 - 7  
....2Q_ 
2 1 . Ji  
!1 . 9 
1 7 . 6 
!.2 . 4  
2 1 5 . 0  
;t2 1 . 8 
1 !1 7 . 0  




Tab l e  1 7 . Popu l a t i on k i ne t i c s  of developing apermatocytes 
and son i cat ion- res i s tant spe rm head c oun t .  
Dose G roups ( mg /kg ) 
0 0 . 013 0 . 04 0 . 1 2  � .J.:..l _1:1 _lQ_ __lQ_ _fQ_ .  _1Q_ 
Hap l o i d s , J of Total 8 1 . 2  80 . 8  8 1 . 4 80 . 7 80 . 7 82 . 3 82 . 3  8 1 . 2  80 . 7 8 1 . 1  80 . 1 
�2 . 1 �0 . 8  �1 . 2  �1 . 8  �1 . 4  �1 . 4  �0 . 4  �0 . 9  ,:t1 . 7 z.1 . 0  ,:t0 . 8  
J E l ongated lt6 . 9  48 . 2  4 4 . 6  - 4 ] . 3 4 3 . 6 4 9 . 2 46 . 2 11 3 . 11  4 1 . 8  4 4 . 0  4 2 . 1 
,:t6 . 5 z.5 . 8  �2 . 5 �2 . 6  z.3 . 0  �3 - 1 �5 - 5 �3 . 4  !.1 · 3 �3 - 5 !.2 . 6  
J E l onga t i ng 23 . 1&  2 1 . 3  25 . 0  21& . 3 21& . 4  2 3 . 7 211 . 2  2 3 . 4  24 . 3  22 . 7 2 1 . 2 
z_3 . 2  !.3 - 2  + 1 . 6 !.2 . 2  z.1 . 2 !.2 . 2  !.2 . 8 �1 . 8  z.2 . 4  �3 - 5 z_3 . 0  
J Round 3 1 . 3  30 . 3  30 . 3  32 . 2  3 1 . 8  27 29 . 5  3 3 . 1 3 3 . 8  3 3 . 2  36 . 5 
!.7 . 11  �3 . 6  ;t3 . 2  ��� - 3 z.3 . 0  �5 . 2  :!:.1 ·  5 z.4 . 7 z_3 . 6  z.6 . 8  ,:t3 . 8  
Diplo i d s , J of Total 1 1 . 6 1 2 . 1 1 1 . 4  1 1 . 9 1 1 . 9 1 1 . 2  1 0 . 8 1 1 . 6 1 1 . 8 1 1 . 7 1 2 . 1 
z.0 . 9  �0 . 7  �0 . 6  !.1 . 4 !.0 . 6  z.0 . 9  ,!1 . 2  !:.,0 . 7 !.2 . 0  !:.,0 . 1  !:.,1 . 2  
Pop . 1 76 . 5 76 . 7  7 8 . 9  80 . 1  79 . 4  7 9 . 5  80 . 2  80 . 3  80 . 0  78 . 9 75 . 6  
!.3 · 3 !.4 . 4  �2 . 5 �] . 4  !:.,1 . 0  +2 . 2  �3 - 3 !:.,1 . 9  !.3 - 7 ;!:.3 · 2 !,2 . 9  
Pop . 2 23 . 3  2 3 . 2  2 1 . 0  1 9 . 9  20 . 5 20 . 4  1 9 . 7 1 9 . 6 1 9 . 9 2 1 . 0  24 . 3 
�3 - 3 .!4 . 4  �2 . 5 z_3 . 3  !:.,1 . 0  !:.,2 . 2  �3 - 2  z.2 . 0  ;!.3 - 7  !.3 - 1 !:.,2 . 8  
Tetrap loids , J o f  Total 7 . 0  6 . 8 7 . 0 7 . 2  7 . 2  6 . 4  6 . 7 1 .  1 7 . 3  7 . 0 7 . 6 
!:.,1 . 3  �0 . 8  !_0 . 7 1· 3 + 1 . 0  !:.,0 . 9  !:,1 • 1 !:_0 . 1 !:.,0 . 1 !:.,1 . 0  !.0 � 6 
Pop . 1 55 . 6  5 1 . 8  56 . 2  5 4 . 5  54 . 8  59 . 6  59 . 2  55 . 0  60 . 6  57 . 2  56 . 4 
;!4 . 7  !.7 - 2  !.3 - 5 !:_2 . 1 !_6 . 7  !_6 . 0 !:_2 . 1 ,!2 . 6  !,4 . 5 !,4 . 4  !,4 . 4  
Pop . 2 4 4 . 3 4 8 . 0 4 3 . 7  4 5 . 4  4 5 .  1 4 0 . 3  !4 0 . 7  4 5 . 0  39 . 3  4 2 . 7 4 3 . 5  
!_4 . 7 !:.1 · 2  ,!3 . 5  ;t2 . 7 �6 . 7  .!6 . 0 ;t2 . 1 z.2 . 6 !,4 . 5  z.4 . 4  z.4 . 4  
Soni c a t i on- Res i s tant 1 . 25 1 . 2 1  1 . 27 1 . 1 5 1 . 23 1 . 27 1 . 28 1 .  3 1  1 . 42 1 . 42 1 . 25 
Spe rm  head pe r gram !.0 . 1 8  !:_0 . 1 5  �0 . 1 1  !_0 . 06 !.0 . 05 +0 . 06 !.0 . 09 .!_0 . 2 1 ,:t0 . 02 !.0 . 08 !.0 · 1 1  




Tab l e  1 8 .  Rat Epi d idym i s  Data 
Dose G roups ( mg/kg/day ) 
0 � 0 . 04 0 . 1 2  � ....h1 ..1.:1 
SD of A l pha- t 1 7 . 5  1 7 . 7  1 8 . 4 1 7 . 5  1 7 . 4  1 8 . 1 1 6 . 9  
.! 1 .  7 .!1 . 6  .!1 . 0  .!1 . 6  .!0 . 9  ,!1 . 5  .! 1 . 6 
1 0  __lQ_ 
1 1 . 1  1 7 . 2  
!:_2 . 2  !:_1 . 5 
60 
1 7 . 3  
.! 1 .  4 
_2.Q_ 
1 7 . 2  




1 2 0  
Table 1 9 . Rat Body and Testis Weights 
Dose Group ( mg /kg/day ) Body Teste 
Control 35 7  :!: 1 0 . 9 1 . 495 :!: 0 . 05 0 
0 . 0 1 3  35 9  :!: 1 9 . 8  1 . 5 1 7 :!: 0 . 02 4  
0 . 04 3 4 9  :!: 1 9 . 5  1 . 492 :!: 0 . 05 5  
0 . 1 2  3 6 0 :!: 1 5 . 1  1 . 50 6 !. 0 . 06 5 
0 . 36 36 3 !. 1 3 . 6 1 . 48 5 !. 0 . 07 1  
1 • 1 344 !. 9 .  8 1 . 45 5 !. 0 . 08 3  
3 - 3  365 !. 1 6 . 1 1 . 5 1 3 !. 0 . 026 
1 0  360 !. 1 0 . 5 1 . 5 3 9 !. 0 . 04 4  
30 352 !. 1 2 . 8  1 . 474 !. 0 . 009 
60 3 4 5 !. 1 8 . 7 1 .  4 4 1 !. 0 .-0 1 5  
90 3 1 8 !. 24 . 2  1 . 4 3 0 !. 0 . 07 2 
1 2 1  
DI S CUSS ION 
The obj ec tive of thi s  work was to de termine the relationship 
be twe en hyd ralazine exposure and al tera tions in cell growth and d i f-
ferentia tion bo th in vivo and in vi tro . Hyd ralazine-induced al te ra-
t ions o f  chromatin s t ruc ture o f  b o th hi s tone contain ing somatic ce l l s  
and pro tamine containing spe rm  c e l l s  we re analyzed t o  s tud y mechan i sms 
o f  t he s e  al tera tions tha t  may provide clue s  as  to why hyd ralazine 
trea ted patien t s  d evelop an tibod i e s  aga in s t  DNA/ chroma tin wi th lupus-
l i ke s ymp toms . 
The e f fect o f  hyd ralazine on FL and CHO cel l g rowth , v iab i-
l i ty ,  and pro li fera tive po ten tial wa s d e te rmined using two d i f fe ren t 
te chnique s . One approach based on cell  coun t s  and trypan blue dye 
excl us ion measure s the immed iate e f fe c t  o f  the drug on cell g rowt h  and 
viab il i ty and wa s appl ied to cul t ure s of l og pha se FL cells ( 83 ) . A 
second techn ique , inhib i t ion o f  co lony f o rma t ion ( 8 3 ) , measures - the 
immed iate e f fec ts  o f  the drug on cell  surv ival and the e f fec t o f  the 
drug on pro l i ferative po ten tial o f  the cells , because at leas t four 
consecutive d oub ling s are required to fo rm a mac ro scopical ly v i s ible 
( 50 cel l )  colony ( 84 ) . The l a t ter techn ique wa s appl ied to CHO cel ls , 
because the y grow as  a monolaye r and generally manife s t  a high c loning 
ef f ic iency ( 84 ) . 
Af ter twenty hour s o f  expo sure to hyd ralazine , the viabil ity 
o f  exponen tially growing FL cel ls  remained g reater than 90% fo r hyd ra-
lazine concen tra tions up to 1 60 mcg / ml whe reas g rowt h wa s reduced to 
l e s s  than 30% of control at hyd ralazine concen tra tions o f  40 mcg/ml 
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and g reate r  ( Table 1 ,  2 ) . FL ce l l s  tend t o  d i f fe ren tiate in s ta­
tionary phase cul tures  and so a viab il i ty s tud y on s ta t ionary pha se FL 
cel l s  was no t done . One can see tha t  g rowth o f  FL cells i s  a f fec ted 
to a much g reater exten t than v iab il i ty wi th hyd ralazine concen tra t ion 
o f  40 mcg/ml or greate r . 
The d i fferen tial inhib i tion o f  colony forma tion o f  exponen­
t ial ly growing ver sus s ta tionary CHO cells  by hyd ralazine paral le led 
the resul t s  of  the e f fec t of t he d rug , d e scribed above , on log pha se 
FL cells . The g rowt h o f  log pha se CHO cells wa s inhib i ted by con­
cen trations g reater than 20 mcg/ml o f  hyd ralazine ( Tab le 9 ,  Figure 1 9 )  
wi th hyd ralazine concen tra tions o f  1 60 mcg/ml reduc ing co lony f o r­
mation to 2 5% of  control . 
A prel iminary expe r imen t us ing s ta tionary phase CHO cel ls  
s ugg e s ted tha t  hyd ralazine had no  e f fec t on co lony formation excep t 
when concen trations reached 1 60-3 20 mcg/ml . The data from this · 
exper imen t i s - be ing wi thhe ld because the expe r imen t wa s done only once 
and the val id i ty wa s in que s t ion . The r e sul t s  of  the log pha se CHO 
ce lls  i s  in ag reemen t wi th growt h s tud y  on log pha se FL cells , t he 
inhib it ion o f  growth beg inning when hyd ralazine concentrat ions reached 
20 mcg/ml . It is  an ticipa ted tha t re sul t s  from the repeat  expe r imen t 
wi l l  show a greater e f fect  o f  hyd ralazine on g rowt h inhib it -ion o f  log 
phase CHO cells ver sus sta tionary pha se CHO cel l s . 
In add i tion to the growth and viab il i ty s t ud ies carried out on 
FL cel l s  and CHO cel ls , the viab i l i ty of human lymphocyte s as a f fec ted 
by hyd ralazine wa s al so as se s sed . It  wa s found tha t hyd ralazine had 
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no effe c t  on viabil i ty o f  non- cycling lymphocytes  tha t  were trea ted 
wi th 0-80 meg hyd ralazine per ml fo r 2 4  hour s ( Table 1 5 ) . 
PHA- st imul ated cul tures  incubated for 9 6  hour s following a 24-ho ur 
treatment wi th 0-80 meg hyd ralazin e  per ml showed a decrease in v iab i­
l i ty o f  about 1 5% ( Table 1 5 )  ove r  control as the hydralazine con­
cen tration reached 80 mcg/ml . The re fo re , actively cycling lymphoc yt e s  
( af te r  96  hour s o f  PHA- s timul a t ion)  appe ar to b e  more susceptible t o  
t he toxic e f fec t s  o f  hyd ralazine t han non- st imulated ( Go ) l ymphocyte s .  
The concen tra tion o f  hydralazine whe re inhib ition o f  viab il i ty become s 
s ignifican t  i s  d i f ficul t to d e fine but i t  appe ars tha t viab il i ty i s  
af fec ted ( 1 0- 1 5% dec rease) in the concen tration range o f  1 0-40 mcg / ml .  
A se rie s  o f  expe r imen ts  u t i l i zing cell cycle po pul a t ion kine­
t i c s  o f  human lymphocyte s and FL cells  were designed in an a t temp t to 
learn where hyd ralazine exe r t s  i t s  e f fec t s  on the cell cycle . 
Two separate s e rie s  o f  expe r imen t s  we re pe rformed on human 
lymphocyte s te as say the e f fec t o f  the d rug on various parame ters o f  
lympho cyte g rowth and s t imul ation . In one se t o f  exper iments , l ympho­
cyt e s  we re pre t rea ted wi th hyd ral azine fo r 24 hour s and then g rown in 
the pre sence of PHA . Thus , the cyto toxic e f fe c t  of hydralazine on 
s ta tionary ( Go ) lympho cyte s ,  t ha t  we re subsequently PHA- s t imul ated , 
wa s a s se ssed at 24 and 9 6  hour s af ter PHA add i t ion . In the . se cond 
series  o f  expe r imen t s , PHA- s t imul at ed lymphocyte s ( cycling ) were 
t rea ted wi th hydralazine at 72 hour s o f  s t imulation and cells we re 
s tained wi th ac rid ine orange � and g reen and red fluorescent me asure­
men t s  we re taken at 24 and 48  ho ur s a f te r  the addi tion o f  hyd ralazine . 
Thi s exper iment was to ass e s s  the e f fe c t  o f  the d rug on the midway 
prol iferative phases of s timul at ion ( 64 ) .  
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Lymphocyte s t imul at ion was s tud ied by flow cytometry . As 
descr ibed previously in de tail ( 64 ) , ac r id ine o range s tained lympho­
cyte s could be classi fied in to s ub po pul a t ions which include un s t imu­
l ated ( Go ) l ymphocyte s and , upon mi togen s timul a t ion , G 1 , S and G2M 
s t imul ated l ymphocyte s  based upon the i r  increase in RNA o r  RNA and DNA 
con ten t  ( 84 ) . Since the cell cycle s tage o f  a large number ( 5  x 1 0 3 ) 
o f  ind ividual cel ls can be charac te rized by this technique , t he analy­
s i s  o f  PHA s t imul at ion by f l ow cytome try i s  much mo re prec i se and 
info rmative than re sul t s  obtained e i the r by d e termining the incor­
po ra tion o f  rad ioac tive thymid ine o r  by mo rpho logi cal id enti fication 
o f  blast forma tion . 
If l ymphocyt e s  we re f i r s t  s t imul a ted wi th PHA and then incu­
ba ted wi th the drug s tarting a t  7 2  hour s o f  cul ture ( midway through 
the pro l i fe rative stage of  s t imul at ion) , t here wa s a decrease o f  1 0% 
in pe rcen t cycl ing cells a t  80 mcg / ml hyd ralazine . The re wa s also an 
increase ( 1 0-1 2% ) in S-pha se po pul a t ion cells  as hyd ral azine con­
cen tra tion approached 20  mcg/ml . The se value s  began to re turn toward 
con trol level s  at 40 mcg/ ml hyd ral azine concen tra tions . Popul a t ions 
of c 1 , S and G2M we re e s sentially unchanged from con tro l at a hyd ral a­
zine concen tra tion o f  80 mcg/ ml ( Figure 2 0 ) . The d a ta sugge s t  a 
po s s ible slowing of  cell prog re s s ion through S pha se and a delay o r  
inhib i t ing of c e l l s  from re- entering G 1 • 
As a resul t of  t he abi l i ty to  s imul taneo usly s tain bo th DNA 
and RNA in ind ividual cel l s , i t  wa s found tha t  the RNA con ten t o f  
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G2M phase cel l s  inc reased by about 1 5% a t  the 20 mcg/ml hyd ralazine 
concen tration , then re turned to c on trol l evel at 40 and 80 mcg/ml 
( Table 1 0 ) . Similar ly , a t  48 hour s a f te r  treatmen t wi th hyd ralazine 
resul t s  were s imilar ( Figure 2 2 , Table 1 1 ) .  The increa se in RNA i n  
G2M phase cel l s  a t  20 mcg/ ml hyd ral azine concen tra tions may b e  rela ted 
to the increase in S phase popul a tion at the same hyd ralazine con­
cen t ration . It i s  po s sib le t ha t cells  inhibi ted in S pha se may be 
damaged to the po in t whe re inc reased RNA/ pro tein syn the sis  i s  
neces sary to  compen sa te  o r  repai r  cellul ar con s t i tuen t s . 
When non- cycl ing ( Go )  l ympho cyte s we re treated wi th hyd ral a­
z ine concen tra tions o f  0-80 mcg/ ml fo r 24  hour s ,  then PHA- s t imul ated , 
no e ffec t  on popul a t ion kine tics wa s no ted ( Figur e 24 ) , however , a 
1 5-20% increase in RNA conten t , a s  r e flec ted by mean red fluo rescence , 
was no ted in G 1 , S and G2M popul at ions  as  the hyd ralazine con­
centration approached 80 mcg/ml ( Figure 25 , Table 1 2 ) . Again , i t  i s  
po s s ible tha t hyd ral azine cause s the need fo r increased RNA/ pro tein 
s yn the s i s  to compensate fo r ce l l  d amag e . 
An expe r imen t us ing PHA- s t imul ated lymphocytes from a con tro l  
donor and a sys temic lupus erythema to sus pa tient , treated wi th 0 ,  5 ,  
and 40 mcg/ml of  hyd ral azj ne after  7 2  hour s o f  s t imul at ion showed no 
e f fect  in the population kine tics  analyzed by flow cytome try d a il y 
( Table 5 ) . 
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The data sugge s t s  t ha t  hyd ralazine cause s  an  inhib i tion o f  
cell prog re s s ion through S pha se o f  t he c e l l  cycle tha t may be as s o­
c ia ted wi th hyd ralazine s e f fe c t o n  g rowth and viab il i ty ( 5 9 ,  6 6 ) . The 
e f fec t s  o f  a d rug on chroma t in s t ruc t ur e  c an be assessed by ac id­
induc ed dena tura t ion o f  DNA s tud i e s ( 6 7 )  Thi s .expe r imen t was o f  
inte re s t  because hyd ralazine i s  known to cause al tera tion in the phy­
s ical properties  o f  nucleic acids ( 3 2 ) . Lympho cyt e s  treated wi th 
hyd ralazine for 24 hour s , then l a te r  subj ec ted to ac id- induced dena­
t uration o f  DNA , in s i tu ,  showed no e f fe c t  o f  hyd ralazine con­
cen tra tions from 0-80 mcg/ ml on t he mean g reen and mean red 
fluo re scence as d e te rmined by f l ow cytome try ( Figure 26 ) . 
t he s t andard deviation o f  to tal ce l lul ar fluo rescence and 
Simil arly , 
t ( Figure s 
2 7 , 28 ) showed no dose- ef fe c t  o f  hyd ral azine on non- cycl ing ( Go )  
l ymphocyte s subj ec ted to ac id- induced d ena turation o f  DNA , in s i tu .  
The se find ing s would sugge s t  that hyd ral azine does no t al ter DNA o r  
RNA conten t  o J  l ympho cyt e s  as  the re wa s n o  concen tration- rela ted di f­
ference in mean red or mean g re en fluo resce value s  of  cells expo�ed to  
varying concen tra tions o f  hyd ral azin e . Fur the rmo re , hyd ral azine does  
no t appear to in terfere wi th ac rid ine o range s taining as to tal 
fluo rescence wa s unaffec ted by varying hyd ralazine concentrations .  It 
appe ars tha t  hyd ral azine doe s no t compe te wi th ac rid ine orange fo r 
intercala tion or el ec tro s ta tic bind ing s i te s .  The se resul t s  sugg e s t  
tha t  hyd ral azine d o e s  no t affec t chroma tin s t ruc ture , at  least , a s  
reflec ted by s usceptib il ity to  ac id- induced denatura tion . 
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A sta thmokine tic expe r iment ,  u s ing vinblas t ine t o  c reate an M 
phas e  block in log phase FL cel l s  wa s d e s igned to gain mo re ins ight 
into whe re in the cell cyc l e  hyd ral azine may be exer ting its inhib i-
tory e f fec t s . Log pha se cel l s  progre s s  t hrough t he cell cycle a t  a 
charac teris tic rate . If  a d rug like vinbla s t in_e i s  added to  cul t ur e s  
o f  l og phase growing cells , t he re i s  a l inear increase i n  the pe rcen t 
mi to t ic cells wi th respe c t  to  time . A d rug tha t  cause s inhib i t ion o f  
prog res sion of  cells through the cell  cycle wi l l  cause a change i n  the 
rate o f  accumul at ion of  mi to t i c  cell s  ( 84 ,  87 ) .  The t ime i t  take s  
be tween the po in t o f  hyd ralazine add i t ion and the change in rate o f  
mi to tic cell accumul a t ion can b e  sub trac ted from the M phase po in t 
in the cell cycle whe re the bl ock i s  present to de termine the po in t in 
t he cell cycle where inhib i t ion is o c cur ring . Thi s is called the 
" te rminal po in t o f  d rug ac t ion . " 
It  wa s the refore po s sible to a s s e s s  the e f fec t o f  hyd ralazine 
on the rate of  increase in mi to tic  cells  ( Figure 1 7 ) . Dat a  are pre-
sen ted in Table 7 .  The resul t s  o f  t h i s  expe r imen t sugg e s t  tha t the 
terminal po in t of  ac tion of  hyd ral azine is a t  the S-G2 pha se t r an-
s i t ion in FL cells . Thi s  i s  in ag reemen t wi th re sul t s  of  ce ll cycle 
popul a t ion kine tics o f  human lymphocyt e s , which s uggested a sl owing of 
cells through the S pha se o f  the cell  cycle . 
The s t udie s up to thi s po in t had been sho r t  term ( le s s  than 5 
days expo sure ) in vi t ro cell cul t ure s tud ie s .  The SHR provided an 
in vivo model fo r d e te rmining the ef fec t s  on lymphocyt e s  after  1 2  
weeks o f  hyd ralazine expo sure . 
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Red and green fluo rescence o f  non- cycl ing r a t  l ymphocytes , a s  
measured b y  flow cytome try , a l so failed t o  show a dose- ef fect rela­
t ionship to hyd ralazine dose ( Figure 3 6 ) .  Data are pre sen ted in Table 
1 6 . The se find ings would sugge s t  tha t DNA and RNA con tent o f  rat  
l ymphocyt e s  i s  unal tered by hyd ralazine after long- term expo sure ( 1 2 
weeks ) . In add i tion , i t  appears that hyd ralazine does no t affe c t  the 
s tainabil i ty o f  s ingle- s t rand or  d oubl e- s t rand nuc leic ac id by com­
pe ting wi th ac rid ine orange fo r b ind ing s i te s .  Thi s  wa s also no ted in 
the ac id- induced dena turation of l ymphocyte DNA expe r imen t .  
The mal e roden t reproduc tive t rac t provide s  a nearly id eal 
o rgan sys tem to s t ud y  acute and chronic e f fe c t s  of drug s and environ­
men tal chemical s on cell prol i fe ra t io n  and d i f feren tiation ( 8 6 ) . The 
ab il ity  of dual-parame ter flow cytome try to rapid ly and s imult aneou s l y  
measure seven o r  mo re te s ticular ce l l  t ype s and ex trate s t icular spe rm 
( 9 1 ) a t  seve ral stages o f  ma tur a tion make s i t  a power ful s ys tem fo r 
evalua t ing in· vivo toxic e f fec ts on cel lul ar sys tems . In this s t ud y ,  
s even te s ticular cell type s ( Figur e s  3 7 A ,  3 7 B )  and epid idymal s pe rm 
we re evalua ted after 1 2  weeks o f  hyd ral azine admin is tra tion to spon­
t aneously hype r tensive ra t s  ( 9 1 ) .  Figure s 38 , 39 and 40 reveal the re 
was no e f fec t o f  hyd ralazine on te s t icul ar cell popul a t ion kine tics as 
measured by flow cytome try . Thi s  would impl y no e f fect  on d i f fe ren­
t i a t ion o f  te sticular ce l l  type s .  Da ta are pre sen ted in Table 1 7 . In 
addi tion , mat ure spe rm from the caudal epid id ymus show no ef fec t on 
the s t and ard deviation of  � t as rela ted to the dose of  hyd ralazine 
( Figure 42 ) .  Ma ture sperm exhib i t s  a d i ffe rence in spe rm chroma t in 
) 
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s t ruc ture tha t shi f t s  the ac r id ine o range fluo rescence from green to 
red and i s  mo s t  l ikely rela ted t o  an inc reased s en s i t iv i ty for d ouble­
s trand DNA to  denat ure to s ingle- s trand DNA under the ac id s tress  and 
s taining cond i tion ( 80 ) . The na tur e  o f  t he chemically ind uced chang e s  
t ha t  produc e this sen s i t iv i ty i s  no t und ers tood.. Th e  l ack o f  e ffe c t  
o f  hyd ralazine on d i f fe ren tia t ing t e s t icul ar cells and mature spe r­
matozoa may sugge s t  hyd ralazine exhib i ted poo r  pene tra tion in to te s te s  
t i s sue s o r  tha t  hyd ralazine s impl y exhib i ted no measurab le e f fec t on 
the se cells . 
The e f fec t s  o f  hyd ralazine on prol ifera tion of  te s t icul ar 
cel ls  wa s assessed by d e termin ing the coun t  of sonicat ion- re s i stan t  
s pe rm head s per gram o f  t e s t i s  t i ssue . Thi s  technique ( 8 5 )  ha s been 
used to  as sess  the toxic pro pe r t i e s  of chemicals on the developmen t o f  
s pe rm ce lls . Figure 4 1  shows t he re wa s no do se- related e f fec t on the 
sonica t ion resi s tan t spe rm  he ad s pe r gram o f  t e s t i s  t i s sue .  The d a ta 
are includ ed !n Tab le 1 7 . Again , hyd ralaz ine does  no t appear to 
in terfe re wi th the prol i feration or d i f feren t ia tion of t e s t icular 
cel ls  no r af fec t the suscep tibi l i t y  of DNA to denature when expo sed 




On the bas i s  o f  the wo rk pre sen ted he re , s everal conclus ion s 
can be ded uc ed . 
1 )  Log phase g rowing cel l s  are more sen s i t ive to the toxic 
e f fe c t s  o f  hyd ralazine than s ta tionary pha se cells . 
2 )  The g rowth o f  l og phas e  cells  i s  inhibi ted be fo re the 
viabil i ty i s  affec ted . 
3 )  Hydralazine seems to exe r t  a sl owing of cel l prog re s s ion 
through S phase and the terminal po in t o f  ac tion i s  approxima te ly at 
the S-Gz phase transi tion . 
4 )  Hydralazine doe s no t appear to  exert any e f fec t on the 
s uscept ibil i ty to ac id- induc ed DNA d ena turation o f  s omatic cells o r  
mature spe rma tozoa . 
5 )  The proliferation and d i f fe ren tiation o f  male rat germ 
cells i s  unaffec ted by hyd ral azine expo s ure . 
6 )  HY-d ralazine does  no t appear to compe te wi th ac ridine 
orange fo r bind ing si te s  ( in t ercal a t ion or s tacking ) . 
) 
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